
City Starts Month-Long Clean-Up Ca'rlpaign T~day
,"

will cover the entire City,on May 17 picking up everything
possible to load and dumping it free of charge. '

5. A free inspection of any home upon request to check
for possible fire bazzards by Fire Chief William McGee. A
similar inspection will be made of every business establish.
ment in the city.

6. A complete check of every vacant lot in the city and
a letter of suggested clean-up steps to owners.

7•. A letter to businessmen concerning financing possi-,,
bilities for improvements of downtown store fronts.

8. A visit to i~dustries to employ their cooperation in
the clean-up drive.

9. City street, alley and sidewalk study to consider munic.
ipal improvements.

10. Contacting rural area residents to seek their help and

A month-long drive to "Beautify Northville" began this
morning with a thorough hosing.down and scrubbing of the
city's business district.

The kick-off stunt was planned to gain participation of
all businessmen in the campaign and give immediate evidence
of a cleaner community.

Plans for the community-wide clean-up drive began
several months ago. The, campaign is headed by John Canter-
bury and Joe Crupi and includes more than 50 residents active·
ly working on 12 sub-committees.

The program was suggested by the Coordinating Council.
Throughout this edition of The Record are numerous

articles, pictures and advertisements outlining ways and
.means for every resident to help "Beautify Northville".

Among the plans already laid down by the committee are:
1. A ".Beforp.and After" contest offering $25 in prizes to

"t
II

Bike Fix-Up Clinic
Set for Saturday

-' Young bicycle riders can do their
part to "beautify Northville" this
Saturday.

A bike fix·up clinic will be held
behind the city hall at 2 p.m. for all
boys and girls whose bikes need
reconditioning.

The repairs will be made by Paul
Rebitzke, a maintenance man for
Northville schools and a former
bicycle repairman.

Police Chief Joseph Denton ar-
ranged the clinic in cooperationwith
National Optimist Bicycle Safety
Week.

Calendar
Tuesday, May 6-OLV Mothers club,

8 p.m. Church hall.
Tuesday, May 6-King's Daughters,

2 p.m., Mrs. George Mueller's,
205 Eas~ Baseline.

• Thursday, May 8-Methodist mother
and daughter banquet.

Saturday, May lo-QLV Men's club
dance. Church soclal hall.

Wednesday, May 14-0ptimist Lad-
ies Night. Dinner-program, 6:45.

It's time again for donkey rides,
dart toss, sloppy joes and a chance
at the walking fish pond.

The gala Northville P·TA Carni-
val - one of the city's biggest an-
nual events - will take over the
scene Friday afternoon and evening.

From 6 p.m. until late at night,
hundreds of persons are expected
to visit the extensive carnival mid·

, way at the community building,
high school and Main stree~ school.

Under Chairman Fran Gazlay, the
carnival committee has lined up
an even broader program than the
one tha~ drew hundreds of persons
from Northville and nearby com·
munitles last year.

Among the new features this year
will be:

- a demonstration of equipment
by the Michigan state police "skuba
divers" - skin divers who special·
ize in recovering bodies and articles

I from Michigan lakes.
_ the "record smash" In which

parents can at last take vengeance
on a few rock 'n' roll latters.

- a demonstartion of driving
training aids, Including an oppor·
tunity for pprsons to test their own
reactions to simulated driving
emergencies.

No need to cook dinner before
the P·TA Carnival tomorrow eve-
ning,

A full spread awaits you In the
community building, starling at
4:45 p.m.

Sponsoredby the room mothers,
the feast wlJl Include "sloppy
jocs", cole slaw, and macaroni
and cheese. •

The Mothers club will add to It
with a dessert concessIon In the
communlly building lobby.

residents showing best examples of clean.up projects. To enter
residents ~ust merely call The Record office and arrange to
have a picture taken of their project before and after complet-
ion. Prize money has been donated by the Business and Pro.
fessional \Vomen's club.

2. Color slides to be shown local organizations of "eye.
sores" that exist in our community. .

3. Creatio'n of a "work pool" 'tq provide needed manpower
for anyone desiring help on their cleanup, projects. Persons
seeking work may call or register their name at The ~ecord;
those seeking help may call their request' to' The Record. A
committee headed by Don Hannabarger will act as a clearing'
house for all such requests. ,

4. A giant city,wide trash pick-up employing eight t~cks
with as many as eight men working on each truck. The trucks

participation.
, Many other projects are either underway or in the

planning stage in the aU.encompassing war on litter.
Arndng the ideas which will develop during the drive

is the selection of a city tree. John Miller, owner of Green
Ridge Nursery, has suggested a variety of the flowering crab.
Plans are already underway' to make this final selection and
secure a number of the trees for distribution as prizes or
contributions.

The Record is also trying to make it easy for residents to
find j'\::lean-up" help. In addition to it's regular pages of

, classified ads a special Hsting of available business services
may be found on page five this week. Each week during
May The Record will attempt to find more services to add
to this list so that readers may "get the job done" f'llsier
and faster.
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We Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

A school tax boost of nearly
nine mills for 1958·59 appear-
ed inevitable last week as the
Northville board of education
gave approval to a tentative
budget of $666,043.

The operating budget, coupl-
ed with a debt service require-
ment of $212,893.75, brought
the anticipated school tax on
state equalized valuations to
29.95 mills. Last year the board
levied 21 mills.

The news fell as something of a
shock to those who had hoped that
the total school tax millage might
be l'Iear24mill:;.TheJ]roposedbudg-
et must be given approval by the
Wayne county tax allocation board
before it becomes officia1.

School official~, acutely aware of
tpe',pressin.g tax situation, worked
diligently. to keep a tight rein on
expendit~es. The budget, submit-
ted by -Superintendent Russen Am-
erman, was called "extremely con-
servative" by Board President Nel·
son.Schrader.

Biggest boost in the budget that is
$77,181higher than last year comes
under salaries for instructors. The
budget calls for five more teachers
plus $200a year increases. Salaries
total $480,683,or some $45,540more
than last year. • -, ......;.

Next largest increases come under
operation costs, up $15,650,and aux-
iliary services, up $10,200.Under
operation expenses the budget in·
cludes three months' use next
spring of the new high school. Aux-
iliary expenses include bus drivers
and transportation costs.

Debt retirement, rather tban the
budget, was most responsible for
the millage increase. Some $136,-
]00 must be paId next year on the
$1,850,000of Series B bonds sold
to build the new higb school.
Northville school district's total

debt retirement responsibilities for
1958·59include $30,000for bonds sold
in 1954to build the Amerman ele-
mentary school; $46,793.75for Ser·
ies A bonds totalling $500,000for the
Amerman additIon and purchase
and improvement of the new high
school site; and the Series B high
school bonds.

Tentative Information thIs week
from Wayne county on equaliza-
tion of clfy and townshIp assess-
ed valuations brought neltt year's
tax picture into sharper focus.

Almost certaInly, townshIp res-
Idents can expect theIr present
valuations to be boosted about
nIne per cent by county equallza·
tlon. City residents face a three
per cent Increase. It 'Is estimat-
ed that the state wfil equalize
these .valuatlons another 10 per
cent. !
Both city and township officials

had hoped that cOlmtyequalization
would b~ escaped follOWingthe re-
assessment program. Reductions on
land valuations by the local boards
of review brought' some retaliation
from the county, however.

Taxpayers can gain some solace============~I from the fact that the state equali·
zation Is considerably lower than
last year. Township taxpayers were
equalized 1.89 last year, compared
to a probable 1.19this year. In the
city the state equalization factor is
expected to be 1.14, compared to
1.73last year. (Oakland county resi·
dents of the city will probably be
equalized 1.19 compared to 2.24last
year.)

---------------------·------------------1

FINAL RITES - More"than 350 persons crowded Casterline Funeral Home to pay their final respects
to Mayor Claude N. Ely last week. MUltary services were conducted under the auspices of the American
Legion. The Rev. John O. Taxis officiated. Above, an armed honor ~ard stands at attention as the
casket is taken from the funeral home for burial services at Rural Hill cemetery.

.MayorWells Coming
For MichiganW eek

Northville will observe Michigan Week May 4th to 10th
with a week·long program of activities highlighted by "Mayor's
'Exchange ,Pay,-MaY0 5':0 , - \' •

ViSiting May6r James V. Wells of Roosevelt Park ·w.ill take
over the city as its visiting mayor. 'Meanwhile, Northville will

send two representatives to

R e t te S t Roosevelt Park.egis fa Ion e Councilmen Earl Reed and Ed
Welchwill represent Mayor A. Mal·For Kindergarten ~d~vft~~n, who will remain in

, Co·chairmen of Mayor's Exchange
Registration of new kindergarten Day are L. M. Eaton and Leland

children for the fall term will· be Smith. They have outlined a pro.
taken at a special information pro- gram that will begin at 11 a.m. at
gram on May 12. the Norlhville Spring. From there

The program will begin at 7:30 the high school band will lead the1---------------------------
p.m. in the Axperman school multi- visiting mayor and his wife along
purpose room. with city officials and committee

All parents of children who will members in a parade up Main stree~
enter kindergarten in the fall were to the City Hall.
urged this week to attend. After f1ag·raising ljeremonies the

Richard Kay and Harry Smith, council will hold a short sl!ssion
principals of Northville's two ele- under the gavel of Mayor Wells.
mentary schools. will explain the Lunch will be served the group
kindergarten program and answer 'at the Northville State hospital. A
questions about such matters as bus tour of the hospital will follow and
transportation, lunches and sched- later the group will take a tour of
ules. Northville Laboratories.

Kay said the program will be brief . The Mayor's Exchange banquet
and informative. will be held at 6:30p.m. at the First

To be eligible for kindergarten, a Methodist church. The Reverend
child must reach his or her fif~h John O. Taxis will serve as master
birthday before December 1 of thiS of ceremonies";while the. featured
year. Parents should bring proof speaker will be George W. Matth-
of their child's birth date to the ews. An assistant manager or the
meeting. Wayne district of the Detroit Edi-

son company, Matthe,ws will show
Mrs. Chris Hammond films and' discuss"Michigan's role

A P'd in tile developmentof atomic energy.
New ~- T resl ent .~.!!J!..added"reature of the, banquet

Mrs. Chris'Hammond was rlllhJ~ 'w'f~~e>·t}1eaw.ardingo!,three prizes.
president of the Northville Paren~- ;rhe' prize~.WIll be ,pr,04ucts mll;~
Teachers Association in the orgam- m NorthVille. A barbecue gnll
zation's annual election last week. manufactur.ed bY',theLeslie L. Die-

She succeeds Mr. and Mrs. Ken- sem company, an assortment of
,neth Conley who have served as products frorp Northville Labora·
-.ioin~presid~nts during the .current tories and cider from. Parmenter's
year. cider mill will be given away.

Olher new officers are: Fred Banners, badges and windOWdis-
Hartt vire president; Mrs. Wynn plays reminding residents that "It's
Wake~hut secretary, and Mrs. Wi!- Great to Live in Michigan" were-
Ham Sec;rd, treasurer. distributed this week throughout the

community. •
Other activities of the week in-

clude:
Sunday - Spiritual Foundation

Day under the chairmanship of Wil-
bur Johnston. Local ministers have
heen urged to recognize the observ-
ance in their sermons;

Monday - Mayor'S Exchange;
Tuesdav - Hospitality Day, Mrs.

Harvev Ritchie. Merchants are be·
ing asked to hold "ooen house" and
QerhaDsserve refreshments to cus-
tomers;

Wednesday- Our LivelihoodDay,
George Clark. A special three,day
sale will he conducted next week
end by merchants emphasizing
"Michigan Made" products where
possible;

Thursday - Education Day, Clay-
ton Myers. The VFW will present
corsages to the women teachers
arid buttoniers to men teachers.
Michigan Week pins will be avail-
able for children.

Friday - Our Heritage Day, Fred
Van Atta;

Saturday - New Frontiers Day,
Mike Green.

Pictures posed by Amerman
school children symbolizing each of
the Michigan Week days appear on
page nine.

Allen N~w Mayor i
Stubenvoilin Again

School,Bu~get Forecasts I·Tax Status
IF

To EstablishEly Memorial Fund

Interest Is High
In Civil Defense

Northville's high school band,
fresh from a trlomph at the state
festival Saturday, will present' Its
fe~fiv81numbers at a concert next
Tuesday.

The concert will begIn at 8 p.m.
In the cllmmunUy building and
will be followedby an Ice cream
socIal sponsored by the Mothers
club.

The program will Include sev·
eral concert numbers as well as
selections from the festival.

Petitions Due Soon
Candidates for the Northville

school board have until May 10 at
4 p.m. to submit nominating peti-
tions to the board secretary.

Only one seat - that of Eural
Clark - will be filled in the June 9
election.

Allen, Russell Amerman, Nelson
Schrader, A. Russell Clarke and
William Sliger was named to or·
ganize plans for the fund.

Contributions to the fund will be
accepted by Clarke, vice pr.esident
of the Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit. While fmal plans have

not heen completed, it is expected
that interest from the fund will be
used each year to make a cash
award to a deserving student of the
Northville school system.

Mayor Ely had lived all his life
in Northville and had served as a
member of the council since 1942.

Band Sh·o·ws Its Stuff
, ,

At State-Wide Fe sti,vaI
The Northville high school band

proved once again Saturday that it
is one of the best in the s~ate.

PlayIng at the state band festival
in East Lansing with 93 other
groups from throughout Michigan,
the Mustang band received ratings
of "I" in all four categories.

In 24 grading categories, the band
received 21 A's and three B's.

Though scores of other bands are
not made known, it is doubtful that
many of the 35 other Class B bands
at the festival could have topped
Northville's showing.

The showing Saturday capped an
already great year for the band.

Earlier, it maintained its domina·
tion ~f the all·league band by tak-
ing 84 of 70 positions, including 11
of 18 first chairs.

And las~ month, Northvllle swept
through the district festival with a
straight "I" rating and all A's in
Ihe 24 categories.

Directors Leslie Lee and Robert
Williams said the judging Saturday
was "at least four times as tough"
as at the district festival. (This was
borne out when Troy, which also
received a straight "I" rating In
the district, dropped to a straight
"3" at East Lansing.

Northville's performance so im- =============

pressed the judges that they laid
down their pencils and simply lis-
tened to the music. Their score
sheets later showed enthusiastic
commel,lts about .the bail.? ,
"Northville's showing was all the

more 'stunning sihce it followed
three of the perennially top bands
in the state - Clawson, Hillsdale
and Montague.

The 63 bandsmen who made the
trip were hosted by David Hartner,
former NHS band member who now
is with the Michigan Stale band.

Northville is more interested of
civil defense than might be expect·
ed.
. In a recent canvass of the city,
local civil defense leaders found
that:

- only 50 per cent of those con·
tacted felt they were too busy, too
old, or too ill to take part in civil
defense activities.

- the remaining 50 per cent eith·
er offered to take an active part,
donate blood, or take some kind of
civil defense training.

- of these, more than 100 per
sons said they would like to take a
course in first ald.

The telephone survey, in which
more than 700 persons were can·
tacted, was made in February and
March to determine the potential
help available in case of disaster.

'Stale Champs'
To Give Concert

I /
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Janice Stanford 10 Marry in Fall
1Jr. and Mrs. George W. Stan-

ford of Orchard drive, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Jan-
ice Maria, to Roy J. Hamer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Hamer of
West 12 Mile road.

Both graduated from Northville
high school last year. Janice is an
employee of the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone company in Plymouth and
Roy works for the Western Electric
company in Detroit.

A fall wedding has been planned.

King's Daughters to Meet
King's Daughters will hold their

business meeting at 2 p.m. next
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. George
Mueller, 205 East Baseline.Janice Stanford

S. L. Brader' s WEEKLY SPECIALS
MEN'S· IVY LEAGUE PANTS

Block a~d C?rey.only , Re~. $4.50 ;
~~Ni .. ~ SPECIAL $349 . j

LADIES' BAN LON f
CARDIGAN SWEATERS /

Regular $5.98 l
SPECIAL $4 6~ -"" ~~

BOYS' CHINO PANTS
Reg. $2.95

• \ ..r, '-:.:~.-
Krtaki - Grey· Green .-Navy

SPECIAL $249

GIRLS' NIlE WEAR
PAJAMAS - GOWNS - BABY DOLLS

Regular $1 .98
SPECIAL $}59

s.I.. Brader's
Department Store

141 East Main St. Northville, Mich.
Store Hours - Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WELCOME HOME _ Little Diane Camnnnaro is the only one who" lsnlt excited ablltlU ler arrtNll bOJDll:- 1!tJ

after being separated from her family for more than two months. Hen parents, MB. aDiL Mrs. Ernest
Companaro, an~ sister Debra still can't believe site's here. As for Eiel1llet the family JIlMdle:. he's Dot sure: I

if be likes all tbe attention the newcomer !-s geUfDg or not.

It Was Quite a Struggle,
But Little Diane Made 111

• J

Births
A baby daughter, Carole, was

born. to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doren
, of Las Vegas, Nevada on April 18.

She weighed nine pounds and two
ounces. Her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Doren, 234 High
street, Northville.

Open Monday.
Tues. 8t Wed.

from
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Banquet to Feature
Fathers' CookingHawthorn's Dr. Dubo

To Address.Play Group
The Northville Co·operative Play

group will meet next Monday at 8
p.m. at tbe home of Mrs. James
Smyth.~ 51000 Eight Mile road.

Dr. Sara Dubo, associate director
, of Hawthorn Center, will discuss

"The Emotional and Behavioral
I Development of Pre·School Child-
l renu•

, Members may invite guests to
I this meeting. Anyone interested in
\ attending may call Mrs: Harold

Wright, Northville 2970.
Information about joining th~ play

, group next fall may be obtained
: from the membership chairman,
i Mrs. Cameron Campbell, GReen-

leaf 4-7334. The grqup is open to
three and four-year olds and meets
at the Presbyterian church:

Dr. Dubo is a graduate of the
University of Manitoba medical Ir.;;;==~====;:;;;~========;;;====;;
school. She has had studies of child-
ren with pulp10nary tuberculosis,
foster home placement and adop-·

, tion, ~d child psychiatry in pedia·
, \ric and general practice.

'Lapham's lorthville Men's Shop

~ STREETDRESSES BLOUSES NITE WEAR

~ Junior Misses and Half Sizes
Sleeveless PAJAMAS & GOWNS

Including Ship 'n' Shore No-fron

$5.95 - $8.95 $1.98 - $3.98 $2.69 - $3.98

SUPS
- HOSE HOUSE DRESSES

, .. Automollve
tOl\lrol1 No Iron Cottons and Nylon New shades. Misses and'

• I> yea,·

j
Shadow Panel Fruit of the loom and Berkshire Half Sizes

Ol'.'I.Y $a
$1.98 - $3.98 99c to $1.65 $2.98 - $3.98

SKIRTS DUSTERS PLAY-TOGS
-

1 Full & Straight I 'No-Iron Cottons
SHORTS - BERMUDAS &

f JAMAl CAS

$2.?8 - $5.98 $2.98 - $3.98 $1.98 - $3.98
:/

A puppet show and a meal ~ook.·
ed by the dads will highlight the
annual l1)other-<1aughter banquet at
the First Presbyterian churoh on
May 16.

The puppet show will be put on
by Mrs. George Kohs of Northville
and Mrs. Joseph Wades of Farm-
ington.

The dads, under Jim Craw and
members of the church Men's club,
are in complete charge of the meal.
Rumor has it that a "very special
menu" has been .planned.

A limited number of reservations
are available through Mrs. ]l:d Lang-
try, at Northville 1419.

Mrs. Chris Hammond is chair·
man of the banquet. She is assisted
by Mrs. Riqhard Kay, program
chairman; Mrs. George Jerome,
music program, and- Mrs. William
Crump, decoration chairman.Dr. Sara Dubo

BE SURE - - INSURE

Life settled back to normal this Somehow,. she came through. aaxm
week . for little Diane carltpanaro tUne:
and her family. -4 Finally, the doctors were· sure

They're aU together now and the she would: make it. Bm: Dianl!! had
Durse has gone bome and the pho- to staY' ill' Florida until she· aould
tographers have stopped coming: travel' sa&1y.

~;Y;;;Y;;;Y;;~Y;;;Y;;MY;iY;iY.jY;iY;iy;jy;;jy;jy;jy;jy;jy;jy;jy;j;;N~i: Iaround. The time came last week. C!Idliled
Last week, Diane saw her father in the>arms of a Duree, Di!lJle' fiew

and mother for the first time since- up from Miami and' met rom and
she was born almost three montb& dad and sister Debra, 10, at: Willow
ago. She had never even been held RUIb airport.
by her mother until then. For the first tim& since fdleir final

The problem was that Diane peek a1: her througjil a glBSlt window
didn't get off to a very good start on February 20. the DIlmpanaros
when she was born three months saw>tb!ir little dllUghter.

Complete Insurance Service

"

.,

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Thursday.
Friday 81: Saturday

Evenings until
9:00 P,M,

PHONE 80

loin Our BLANKET CLUB Now & Save

....

The Northville Record
Published each ThOl'Sday by
The Northville ReCCll'd. IJIc"
101 N. Center st., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter.1n the U.S. Post Offl«l
at Northville, Michigan.

$1.00 down
SOc a weekSubscription Rates

$3.00 per year In MlchlJan
$t.t)0 elsewhere

Join Now While Our

f Selection Is Best!

All new season
blankets and colors.

WUUam C. Sliger, Publisher.

~.~~~~~~••.........
BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES

AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME ./

Size
Style
Shape

Ltletlme Guarantee
Ou All Chrome

:' WOOLS - BLENDS - ACRILON

. Many Washable

f Famous NORTH STAR, .
r SPRINGFIELD, CHATHAM
! and PENDLETON.

$595 TO $3500

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

ANY

,., . Size 301:48
~. wllh Formica..,r Top and

., Formica Edges
Tables made to order any size
or shape, including round,
sqnare, surfboard & oval. 26
colors and patterns to select
from. Tables are equipped
with self·storlng leaf. ChaIrs
upholstered In Textared Duran
materials - M colors and
patterns, 16 different slyles.
AU chrome Is triple-plated, In·
cladlng copper, Dickel aud
chrome.

.' I ODD CHAIRS I
$3.95 Up

DAILY
10 to 8:30

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

BUY DmECT

and
SAVE 33%

Double Size 4 only. Reg. 14.95 .... NOW $11.98

All Wool, twin size, 1 only. Reg 17.95 NOW $13.50

Double Size, 2 only. Reg. 15.95 NOW ••.••• $12.95

SUPER SPECIAL - LIMITED NUMBER
Wool and Nylon Twin Size - Two only. Reg. 12.50

NOW " ••••••••••••.••.• $9.98

ROOM
DIVIDERS

MADE
TO ORDER

ROYAL OAK _ 4486 North Woodward near U MIle Road - LI·NOll
REDFORD _ 26102 Grand River Dear 8 MUe Road KEnwood 3-4414

120 E. MAIN

. ,
, I \ ... '. ,...

SPECIAL BONUS!

10% OFF TO ANYONE JOINING

OUR BLANKET CLUB BETWEEN

MAY 1 and MAY 15.

/
, ' ,. (



Hundreds Attend Hospital, Open House Party Raises
Today, nine employees and vol. Over$/20.00

unteers from the hospital are guests 'L' U• 'L" G
at a' recognition luncheon in the r or n I...r I TOUn
Ford auditorium plaza in Detroit. /v
GIven by the Michigan Sociefy for The Hi·Fi Extension group held
Mental Health, the luncheon honors its monthly!meeting on Thursday,
employees, volunteers and groups April 10, at the VFW Post. Mrs.
and individuals who actively par- William Smith of Lakeridge avenue
ticipated in local mental health hos. gave a demonstration of cake dec-
pital, clinic and community pro. orating with emphasis on roses and
grams. floral design. Mrs. Eino Sorvari of

Representing Northville State hos. Bruce avenue attended the meeting
pital are: Joseph J. Gill business as a guest.
executive, representing D~. Brown; The "bac~wards". party held Sat·
A. A. Brewer director of food ser. urday evemng, Aprl1 12 was a sue·
vice; Mrs. W: H. Morehead, chair. cess finS?:ially as well as socially.
man of. the hospital Volunteqr Ser. What orlgmally st:uted out. to be
vice Council; Ernest Ashley, of the a small local SOCial gath~rmg. t~
Citizens' Auxiliary committee for help defra! expenses of SIX HI-FI
the hospital; Mrs. Mary L. Schim-, representatives to the Homemakers
mell" 35781 Norris, Wayne" a,nd Conference, becam~ an elab~r~te
Walter Williams 116 Perrin Ypsi. Broadway-type mUSIcal production
lanti ' 'with a cast of 60 performers enter-

Mr~. Schimmel and Mr. Williams tainlng 200 paying gUl;stS. .
were recently elected "Psychiatric . The program committee ~OnSIst-
Aides of the Year", by the patients mg of Mr~. Swe~ Wahamakl, Mrs. A lot of pet family feuds may be
at Northville. Ray Lahti, ~rs. George Weeks, settled at the Northville Optimists'

. . , Mrs. Oscar SImmons, Mrs. Paul "Ladies Night" program May 14.
A!so atten~mg from the hospltal s Salo and Mrs. Eino Sorvari were Such as whether hubby is as good I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

SOCIal service depa~l~ent. were: proud to announce box office reo a carpenter as he claims. Or whe.11
, Mrs. t?arol!n ~eefel~t, director, and ceipts, after payment of all ex. ther t11e missus really does know

t~o psych.latrlc SOCial. ..york,.super· penses, exceeded $120. Some of the her stuff behind the wheel of a car.
Visors, MISS MarguerIte Shimmel, paying customers had been import- The answers will come from a
~epresenting the hospital's o~t.pat- ed from Walled Lake, Novi, De- short aotitude test that Daniel L.
lent department, and Loms J. troit and Redford. _ " Beck win give to the audience in
Schuldt. Paw Sal0, attired as an oriental connection with his appearance as

Both Mrs. Seefeldt and Schulpt potentate, officiated as master of guest speaker.
served on the arrangements com- ceremonies for the program which Beck, who specializes in selecting
mittee and are active on the execu· began at 7:30 p.m., and lasted for top executives for :Qetroit firms,
tive board of the Michigan Society almost four hours. will discuss the use of aptitude tests
for Mental Health's Wayne county The VFW hall was beautifully in choosing men and women for
chapter. decorated with umbrellas with flow- promotion and appointment, in de.

According to Harold Webster, ex- ers streaming form them. Flower termining courses of study for yoJng
ecutive' director of the Society, pots were made for each table. people, and in helping parents to
"Open house and related programs, All signs were painted backwards, understand both themselves and
at our state hospital brings citizens I and a corner for introverts pre- their children.
to the hospital, which helps bring pared. Beck is now owner of the Execu-
the hospital closer to the communi- tives Selection and Training Insti-
ty. Such visits are the basis of es· Novi Dance Class tute in Detroit and is past presi.
tablishing a better understanding, dent of the Detroit Sales Executive
conc<ern and willingness to do some- Ends Year Saturday club.
thing to assist the hospital in ob- Novi's modern interpretative dance A graduate engineer, he has min-
taining the personnel needed to im- class for youngsters will hold its ed in the west, sold in all 48 states,
prove the care and treatment of final session this Saturday. and was a Chrysler executive be-
their patients. . Pre-school children will meet at fore going into the executive train.

"We know, from experience, that 10 a.m. at the Novi community ing field.
people who have visited Northville building. Older children will attend In addition to his address and
State hospital <hIring previous Men- at 10:45 a.m. tests, Beck will show a short film
tal Health Weeks, have followed up The class organized with 35 stu. on the use of aptitude' testing.
their visits by a greater interest dents in September, will be resumed The dinner program will begin at
and participation in obtaining more next year. The children are taught 6:45 p.m. in the Lutheran church
adequate mental health services," by a professional instructor from fellowship hall. Reservations are
he 'said. Detroit. available through Otis Tewksbury.

Northville state hospita~ommem·
crated National Men(al Health
Week this week with a busy round
of activities ranging from an open
house to recognition programs.

Last Sunday, the hospital was
host to hundreds of people from
this area at its day· long seventh
annual open hOllse.
. Hospital buses took visitors to
the geriatrics unit and tbe occupa-
tional therapy - recreational thera·
py building.

The latter, jUljt completed, has a
?50-seat auditorium where the pat·

ients can see wide· screen movies,
as well as a swimming pool, bowl-
ing alley, large gymnasium, library
and all types of class rooms and DC?'
cupational therapy facilities.

Yesterday, more than 150 repre-
sentatives of all faiths were guests
at the Annual Clergymen's Work·
shop held at the hospital, sponsored
by the Wayne county chapter of the
Michigan Society for Mental Health.

Geared to helping members of the
clerg~' with mental health probe
lems in their dally work, the pro·

gram featured both lay and profes·
sional speakers, who have had con·
siderable practical experience in
the mental health field.

Included on the program were
Dr. Philip N. Brown, medical sup·
erintendent at Northville j Judge
James H. Sexton of the Wayne coun-
ty probate court; Dr. Bella Rabin-
owitz, a psychiatrist at the Wayne
county mental health clinic, and
Dr. Paul Lowinger, director of the
Lafayette clinic's out·patient de·
partment. 'WI.

I
OPEN HOUSE VISITORS - Senator and Mrs. John Swains on dlscuss care of patients at NorthvUIe Slate
hospital with Dr. Pbilip Brown, (right) medical superintendent, during tbe h<nipital's open house Sunday.
The chart shows admission schedules at the hospi~al, one of the state's largest.

Edna Jones Engaged
Mi-. and Mrs. John Jones of 673

Baseline road announce the engage-
ment of their. daughter, Edna, to
William Peatro, son of William Pea-
tro of Petoskey. No date has been
set for the wedding.
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BPW Hears Pan~l Discuss
Plan for New Constitution

The pros and cons of seeking a
new state constitution were heard
by more than 40 members and
guests at the Northville Business
and Professional Women's club
dinner-meeting at the Presbyterian
church Monday evening.

The program was in charge of
the legislative committee, headed
by Mrs. Mabel Cooley, chairman.

A panel of lour members of the
League of Women Voters of De-
troit - consisting of Mrs. A. Cook.
sey, Mrs. Louis Geisling, Mrs. C.
Seith, vice president of the, Detroit
league, and Mrs. John LeRue, mod.
erator - led the discussion.

To show why the state constitu.
tion should be renewed at a con-
stitutional convention in 1958, panel
members briefly renewed the con-
stitution of 1908 and discussed vari.
ous phases of the constitution and

why certain changes would be bene-
ficial.

Mrs. LeRue stressed that a ma-
jority of those voting in the election
is necessary to pass this issue and
urged everyone to vote yes for a
constitutional convention in the 1!l58
election. This issue can not be
brougnt up again until 1974.

The regular BPW business meet-
ing and election of officers Iollowed.

The following officers were elect.
ed: Miss Margaret Ragar, presi-
dent; Miss Dorotby Vroman, vice
president; Miss Eleanor Martz, cor.
responding secretary, Miss Bea
Ware, recording secretary, and Mrs.
Mlidred Cllcchetti, treasurer.

The BPW will donate $25 in priz-
es for the "Beautify Northville"
campaign. LYIl1l Swlivan showed
slides of spots in Northville that
should be cleaned up.

Daniel L. Beck

Ladies Night to be
'Test' for Optimists
And Their Wives

EVERY DAY FOOD VALUES NE WS AROUND NORTHVILLE
Mrs. H. H. Eesley of Kissimmee, I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:::~~~~~~

Florida will arrive Thursday to
spend the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Cummings.

• • •

Twelve guests were entertained George Mueller, Mrs. John North-
at a luncheon and bridge at the. up and Mrs. Kenneth Conley.
home of Mrs. Alfred parmenter on . • • •
Thayer last Wednesday, with Mrs. . Guests of Mrs. John Northup of
William Davis as co-hostess. Mrs. Clement road at a luncheon and
Francis Clinton, who will be leavf bridge last Thursday were Mrs.
ing soon for Arkansas was the honor Howard Shaw, Mrs. James Rey-
guest. nolds, Mrs. Chester Lips, Mrs.

• • • Douglas Simpson and Mrs. Francis
Clinton.

Mrs. Grant Allen is entertaining
with a luncheon today at her home
on Clement road. Guests will be
Mrs. Rano Papini, Mrs. Chester 1------------
Lipa, Mrs. John Begle, Mrs. Alfred
Parmenter, Mrs. H. Handorf, Mrs.

ROUND ST~AK 89c LB.

GROUND ROUND 69c LB.
1

CLUBSTEAK ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 79c .LB.

Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main
street left Tuesday by plane for
San Diego, California to visit her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Casady. I• • •

Mrs. Albert Northup of Spring
drive entertained with a luncheon
bridge at her home' Wednesday. Her
guests were Mrs. Harold Bloom,
Mr~. Del Hahn, Mrs .. ElIen Scott,
Mrs. Harry Wagenschutz, Mrs. Don
Yerkes, Mrs. W. L. Howard and
Mrs. William B. Walker. ,

• • •
Narda Foreman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Foreman, of West
Seven Mile, is a patient at Atchison
Memorial hospital.• • •

On Saturday evening. April 19, 16
members of the GetTogether club
met at the home of Mr'. and Mrs.
Walter Kleinschmidt on Northville
road. A pot·luck supper was enj0f-'
ed and cards furnished the evening s
entertainment. . The next meeting
will be held May 17 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schoenborn,
15680 Bradner road.

• • •
The program cOmmittee of the

Northville Woman's club, of which
Mrs. Alex Lawrence is chairman,
met at the home of Mrs. Glenn Cum·
mings of West Si:t Mile road last
Tuesday.

FRESH
GROUND BEEF .i 3 LBS.$1.39
HOMEMADE
~ORK SAUSAGE 55c LB.
CENTER CUT
PORK CHQPS

SHORT RIBS '" .
89c LB.

35c LB.

ALSO FINE SELE,CTlON OF LUNCHEON MEATS

Open Daily 8-6 P.M. - Fridays Itil 9

LEWIS MEAT MARKET
(FORMERLY CARLE'S)

Now Owned & Operated by Roy & Louise Lewis
148 North Center I Northville Phone 95

A 17£1171011:
Fathers •• Sons •• Daughters

SURPRISE MOTHER
ON

MOTHER'S DAY
DO HER WASHING

SUNDAY IN A Y2 HOURl '

Only 3%c Per Lb.

OPEN EVERY DAY
Nites - Sundays - Holidays

iDe'tIe~H
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

875 WING STREET PLYMOUTH PHONE Glenview 3·327~

Girl Scout Troop 15 with Mrs.
Francis Jennings, leader, Mrs. J. K.
Eastland and Mrs. H. Handon, co-
leaders, and Mrs. Harold Mogridge
went to Lansing last week. They
toured the capitol building and tbe
campus at Michigan State, and had
lunch at KelIogg Center. Thirteen
of the 15 girls in the troop attended.• • •

eGo!
WATER HEATER

heats water
Jaster for less,

30 Gallon $89.95

.........$104.9540 Gallon

A iUodem Showroom

• • •

Mrs. Harry Duerson of West Main
street spent last week end in Lan·
sing visiting Mrs. M. J. Spencer.

• • •
Robert Gredell of 380 Gridell cele-

brated his sixth birthday by sharing
ice cream and cake with his friends
in Miss Grace Pollack's afternoon
kindergarten class.

..the graduation gift that's
• always "1st CHOICE"

GLENN C. LONG
PLUl\ffiING & BEATING
ElectrIc Sewer Cleonlng

43300 7·Mlle Rd. Nortllvllie
PHONE 1128

, 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter of Sun.
set and their daughter, Mrs. Robert
Wilson of Salem, returned to their
homes last week after a four-week
vacation in Key West, Florida. While -------------
there they flew to Cuba to spend a
few days.

• • •
BETTY/S

BEAUTYSHOPPE
opens

MAY 5th
133 W. Main, Cqr. Wing Ph. 863

Travel·'uted
men's

finlsheJ:

FREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE PHONE 400

Mr. and . Mrs. Arthur Carlson
toured to the Straits last week end
and went over the new Mackinac
bridge.

RESOLUTION
April 28, 1958

Councilman Gunnar Mettala moved: \

Whereas we the President and Village Council of
the Village of Wixom do on behalf of the citizens
of Wixom wish to:

(1) Advance the economic and social prog-
ress of Michigan;

(2) Promote among Michigan residents and
the people of the United States better un-
derstanding of the advantages Michigan
offers as a place for living, working, play.
ing and carrying on a business, and;

(3) Get all Michigan people working together
to make Michigan an even better place to
live, work and pray;

Therefore, be it resolved that the week of May 4
to May 10 be proclaimed MICHIGAN WEEK!

Seconded by Councilman Jesse Birchard.
Motion carried.

Joseph Stadnikl President
Gerald Abrams
Mrs. Lottie Chambers
Jesse R. Birchard
Gunnar Mettala
Walter S. Tuck
Robert Wagnitz

Councilmen

Oulb ~~OJI
~JrpJ~tft~-

GIFT PACKAGE OF
4 EXCLUSIVE
PERFUM~!\

,... $' • Evening in Paris by Bourjois
• rolie de minuit by Lanier I

Jh

• Jealousy by Blanchard j?

• Silent Nightby Countess MarifzD

•

Just come in and ask for your FREE
gift package of these imported per-
fumes. And while you are in our
store, see the amazing Ironrite
Automatic Ironer that makes iron-
ing almost effortless. It's a true
wonder appliance . . • irons every
item, every fabric in your wash ..•
in half the time it takes you now.

Ironr,1e
AUTOMATIC IRONER

AS LOW AS $4.00 PER WEEK

A DEMONS'(RATOR WILL BE AT OUR STORE THUR., FRI. & SAT.

Northville Electric Shop
153 EAST !\JAIN PHONE 184

Try Tbe RecOI'dClassified Page To Buy, Sell or Rent - Phone 200

"



Novi School Budget
Has Its -Probleins" _."<

A proposed Novi school district budget of $252,200 for
the 1958·59 year has gone into the Oakland county allocation
board for study.

If approved, the budget could mean an increase of ap·
proximately 2 mills in the district's share of winter taxes.

But Superintendent William Medlyn was quick to paine
out this week that both the budget and millage are tentative
at this point. One of cwo things could change the picture:

- the allocation board could deny the millage increase,
in which case the budget might have to be reduced.

- or the school district'S estimated state equalized val·
uation, on which the millage is based, might turn out to be
higher than anticipated - and this might make up for a
millage reduction.

Medlyn's budget (see box) calls for expenditures. of
$252.200 but it estimates receipts of only $233,829, leavIOg
a deficit of $18,371.

The catch is that the estimated rec~ipts are based, first,
on a presumed state equalized valuation of $10,500,000 and,
second, on the same 8.81 millage as now levied.

If the valuation. when computed later this year, turns
out to be higher than $10,500,000 because of new construe·
tion in the district, the 8.81 ,millage would yield more dollars.

But if the valuation is not substantially higher than
$10,500,000, one of two things will happen: either the mill-
lage must be increased, or the budget must be cut.

Medlyn estimates that if the valuation does go as esimated,
Novi would need another two mills - or a total of 10.81 -
to meet its proposed expenditures.

He does not favor the second alternative - trimming
expences - since the budget already is at rock bottom as
near as he can figure.

It is some $26,000 higher than last year, but this includes
$25,000 for new teachers at Novi's new elementary school
and $12,000 for operation of the building (minus a cut of
S13,000 in supplemental disbursements).

Nevertheless, Medlyn may have to do with the 8.81
mills, for Oakland county school districts appear to be in
for a millage cut, if anything.

The county, which ultimately determines the millage,
can levy only a total of 15 mills for school, township and coun·
ty taxes. And since the county itself has already indicated it
will seek a larger share of those mills this year to cover in-
creased welfare costs, the school districts' chances of getting
a bigger bite appear slim.

The matter will come to a head in May, when Medlyn
goes before the allocation board to defend his budget. By
then, a tentative state equalized valu!\tion figure will be
available and tbe whole budget picture will be clearer.

If neither t~e valuation nor millage goes up, Medlyn
may be hard put to run the schools next year.

The budget would then be only $6,000 higher than last
year, yet Novi would have a new school, three or four new
teachers, and some 100 new students to care for.

And if classes get too crowded (more than 34 per teacher)
state aid could be cut - which would make the picture still
gloomier. •

Then too, Lincoln Village may send in as many as 50 to
100 additional students if new homes are sold and occupied by
"them.

So, as (or the question of what school taxes will be next
year, the answer is probably somewhere between the present
8,81 and the requested 10.81 - plus 7 mills already authorized

.by voters to pay off pa~t bond Issues.
The total, then" would be somewhere between the

:present 15.81 and the proposed 17.81.
In any case, it's less than Novi's neighboring taxpayers

in Northville are paying (see story, page 4).

Estimated Expenditures
(General Fund)

Estimated Receipts
(General l'·und)

Current Taxes (1958-59)
Delinquent taxes
Delinquent tax interes~
State primary fund
State school aid
Library fund
-Miscellaneous
Revolving fund
Other non-revenue
General fund b~ce

$85,500
8,900

525
19,488
97,200
1,000
1,700

18,000
1,000

516

Administration \
Instruction
Operation
Maintenance
Fixed charges
Auxiliary service
Capital outlay
Supplemental disbursements

Total .r
$23:1,829General Fund BalanceTotal receipts

Novi Highlights:

May Breakfast Planned
By I\-Irs. Luther Rix - FIeldbrook 9·2428

On Thursday, May 1 the ladies ing some time in Michigan with
auxiliary of the Mission Band of their sons and familys, and other
the Novi Baptist church will spon- relatives and friends.
SOl' a "May Morning" breakfast at Mr. and Mrs. Jake Swartz and
nine o'clock in the church, Speaker children on Pontiac visited their
at the breakfast will be the Mrs. ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Peter Nieuwkoop of Northville. The Smith on Sunday. .
devotion leader will be Mrs. An· Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith went
drew Childress and special music on a fishing trip to Bay Por~ for a
will be by Mrs. Charles Stewart. few days last week. While there

The Novi Methodis~ Youth Fellow- they visited Mrs. Smith's sister and
ship group will sponsor a Sadie brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johin
Hawkin's Day dance Saturday night Kinde.
at the community building. Mrs. Luther Rix visited her moth-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward lire er, Mrs. George Tobias, at the farm
now visiting friends and relatives home in Williamston last week.
in Batesville, Arkansas after spend- (Continued on Page 5)

In Willowbrook:

Seek Committee Volunteers
By Mrs, John Parent - GReenleaf 4·2060

Due to the increased interest in
the work of the Willowbrook Com-
munity Association, we are pub-
lishing the list of committees and
asking for volunteers to serve. A
member of the board will serve on
each committee.

Public Works Committee: A. L.
Diebel, 23640 East LeBost, GR4-
76!l1, is the board member to con-
tact. This committee deals with
proper maintenance and public ser·
vice. This includes the paving of
streets, collection of rubbish, prop-
er police and fire protection.

Restrictions Committee: This has
to do with the rigid enforcement of
building restrictions, zoning ordin·

ances and building codes. You can
contact Jim Newton at 41099 Malott
or phone GR-4·7683.

Entertainment Committee: This
committee is in charge of all social,
entertainment and educational acti-
vities. Lee Ball, 41081 South Me·
Mahon serves on this committee. If
you would like to join call Lee at
GR4·7185. ,

School Committee: Betty Johns,
24280Coral Lane, Is the board mem-
ber to contact. Here telephone num-
ber Is GR-4.QOOO.

Membership Committee: The pur-
pose of this committee Is to secure
new' members and the annual so·

(Continued on Page 5)
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Permanent officers of the new
West Shore Community Association,
serving the west Walled Lake area
of Novi, will be elected tonight II
(Thursday). And in This Cornerll

Novi Clerk Hadley Bachert will While one side was preparing this
address the meeting, to begin at week to convince Novi residents to
8 p.m. at 144 Rexton. vote for the forthcoming city char-

The group has 68 members at' ter, the other side was loading its
present, with a potential of about guns for just the opposite pUf1lose.
250, according to Acting President Nearly 20 persons met Monday
Bert Fisher. Fisher invited all resi- night and resolved to "contact Novi
dents of the four subdivisions in the residents in an all·out effort to de·
area to attend and become charter feat the charter."
members of the association. Herbert Koester. chairman of the

Novi Farmers and Landowners Pro·
Starting tonight, the group will tective Association, said the group

meet every other Thursday. which passed the resolution was
A charter for the organization, composed both of representatives

formed late in March in the after- of his organization and of individual
math of a dispute over a proposed citizens. '
drive-in theater in the area, approv· Further plans are to be announced
ed its charter on April 18. later.

Rublic Hearing Monday
On Wixom Zoning·Ordinanc~

YouNOVI TOWNSHIPHAPPENING IN RE-AD THEYOU KNOW WHAT'S IF

Even 90 W asnIt Quite Fast Enough
Two Dearborn youths who stole

a tire from the Lincoln plant park-
ing lot in broad daylight las~ Thurs-
day were seized a half hoUr later by
one of the larges~ dragnets in Novi
history.

Arrested were Monroe E. Brad-
bury, 18, 3426 Wes~ Point, and Rob·
ert A. Wunderlich, 17, 3456 West
Point.

A total of eight police cars - five
from the Michigan state police, two
from Novi, and one from the Lin-
coln security patrol - converged on
the youth's battered hot rod.

The two were finally captured at
gun point after they smashed up
their car and took off into the woods
south of 12 Mile road near Novi
road.

A yard maintenance man at ,the
plant had seen the youths steal the
tire from a parked car and roll it
to their stripped~own hot rod, park-
ed along the expressway in front
of the plant.

He notified Guard A1 Schwend·
land, who in turn notified Plant
Protection Superintendent Glenn
Deibert and Plant Security Super-
intendent Jerry Wolcott. '

Schwendland, Deibert and Wolcott
piled into a fire-red '58 Lincoln and
took off after the youths.

At speeds reaching 90 mph. the
two cars roared along the express·
way and across to Old Grand River.
Schwendland was dropped off at a
store, and called the Novi police
station.

Police Chief Lee BeGole contact-
ed the Redford state police, sent MERRY CHASE ENDS - Robert Wunderlich, 17, (left) and Monroe Bradbury, 18, get fingerprinted by
out Novi Patrolman Richard Noble, Novi Patrolman Roy Halleck after they were seized in an eight-car dragnet last Thursday. Bradbury's
and took off himself. jacket bears lhe name "Fender Benders - Dearborn Township". In the background are Novi Patrolman

Deibert and Wolcott pursued the Richard Noble and State Trooper George Woodward. -
youths east on Grand River, then - \~,~- ,;. ,\
north on Haggerty. At one point, ~l", I, .,

the hot rod disappeared, but the Sentence was suspended: for .Wun-
two Lincoln men outwitted the derlich, a sailor who was to report
pairf by turning around, going back to a new assignment at Norman,
several hundred yards, and waiting. Oklahoma, Saturday night. The navy

Moments later, the hot rod came was informed of the incident.
out of hiding, and the chase was
on again.

The rod turned onto 12 Mile, then
swung onto a side road, and bogged

db:.vn in a sand pit. The two youths
bolted out and took off into a nearby
woods.

Wolcott telephoned the police sta-
tion, and Patrolman Noble was rad-
ioed to head to the woods. Arriving
there, he met James Smart, 27222
Novi road, who had seen the com-
motion.

Noble and Smart set out into the
woods and soon spotted the youths.
The two gave up quickly when they
saw Noble's drawn pistol.

Arraigned immediately by Jus·
tice Robert Anderson, both youths
pleaded gllilty to charges of simple
larceny and were sentenced to 60
days in Oakland county jail.

An advance rummage sale for
the annual Novl school fair will
be held next Monday from 1 to 9
p.m. In the Novl community
building. ,,' .

It's open to everyone.
Complete plans for the gala fair,

to be held a week from Friday
(May 9) at the community build.
lng, wlll be IIsled In The News
next week. .

The Lincoln plant in Wkom has
been selected from more than 1,000
others as one of the 10 best~esigned
industrial plants in the nation.

Famous (?) Barn
Goes Up in Smoke

Lincoln Plant Gets 'Oscar'
As One of 10 Best -in U.S.

Wesl Shore Group
To Elect Officers

Lincoln Begins
Safety Program

A 12-week safety program is now
underway at the Lincoln plant in
Wixom.

Posters and banners in the plant
and safety reminders mailed direct-
ly to employees' homes will s~ress
the theme, "Knowing's No~ Enough"

"Many plant accidents are are·
sult of impatience, impulsiveness,
improvising, and impunity on our
part," said Assistant Plant Manager
Earl Warner. "A safe plant reo
quires an attitude of safety cons·
ciousness and alertness."

The program started April 14 and
will end July 5,

" Get Those Permits!
Novi residents were warned again

this week that they must have per-
mits before they can burn a field.

Three persons who failed to heed
the warning last week were fined
$25 and $35 for the offense. One
fire burned part of an orchard and
another had destroyed several pine
trees.

The permits are available at the
Novi township hall.

'Wixom's busy village council will
meet again this Monday evening
for a public hearing on the proposed
zoning ordinance.

The ordinance, which appears in
full along with the proposed city
charter in this edition of The News,
was reviewed at a public hearing
of the planning commission last Fri·

I ~===========~Iday.
Monday's hearing will be held

at 8 p.m. in the elementary school.
The council met in regular ses·

sion Monday and discussed the pos-
sibility of creating a municipal gar-
bage and rubbish collection service.

In other action the council went
on record as opposing the f\roposed
site "Ofa new pos~ office in Wixom
(see picture on this page). The
council passed the resolution after
Wesley McAtee, P-TA president, in-
formed the council that the parent·
teacher group had taken similar
action.

Plans were announced for two
dances spon.sored by the council's

, Rummage Sale
Heralds Fair

WIXOM POST OFFICE? - Announcement of the proposed location of a new post office In Wixom
brought 'protests from the Parent-Teachers Association and the village council this week. According to
Postmas~r Herbert Abrams, the building is scheduled to be erected at Walnstock and South Wixom roads.
The building, shown In the above arUst's sketch, mea&urcs 2,400 square feel, more than doubling the
present facilities. Resolutions from the P·TA and council Insist that it Is located on the wrong side
of the railroad tracks for the majority of the population and will offer no sidewalks or parking. The
location would be dangerous for children to reach, the resolutions contend. A similar resolution Is
expected to be adopted by the Ctvlc Association In Its meeliug tonight. Protests will be forwarded III
the postmaster general and legislative representa ·,es.

• • •

ne.wly organized Youth Group. The
dances will he held May 10 and 24
at the elementary school. Council·
men Jesse Birchard and Mrs. Lottie
Chambers will supervise the dances.

Wixom May Annex
Re~t of Finnish Camp

Wixom 'will soon be asked to ex·
tend its boundaries to include the
retnainder of the Finnish co-opera-
tive camp at Loon lake.

At present, part of the camp is
In the village and part in Commerce
township.

The camp's board of directors
was authorized last week to petition
for annexation of the remaining part
to Wixom after the May 19 city
election.

Councilman Gunnar Mettala told
the group that the advantages of
road maintenance, police protection
and simplified record·keeping would
out-weigh thE' apparent disadvantage
of somewhat higher taxes.



• FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

• AUTO • LIABILITY

Northville, Michigan

.MADE WIm TASty
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone 656

Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

108 West Main Street

C~EAN.UP ,KICK.OFF - The' Beautify Northville ca~palgn got a head start last Saturday, thanks to~=============================;;;================~ I ' the efforts of these Den 8 Cub Scouts of Pack 721. They made the entrance into Northville along South
Main street more attractive by picking up all the refuse along the road. Two hours work netted 30
bushels of various items including a blanket, shoes, bar of soap, electric fixtures, oil cans, etc. The
community-wide drive begins today and will continue throughout May. The hard-working scouts pictured
above are: O. to r.) Jack Willis, Mark Elliott, Daniel Doub, Chuck Konopaski and John Canterbur~-.

Report $1,000 Theft
.At Bowling Alleys

'The ~econd theft within two
months at Northville Lanes, 132
South Center street, was reported
to Northville police last week.

According to police, money, checks
and miscellaneous items valued at
more than $1000were reported taken
from the bowling alley shortly after
midnight, April 24. The theft was
reportef;1 to police by the janitor
and his wife. A steel bar had been
removed from a window in the rear
of the building, but police stated it
,would hav~ been impossible for any-
one to gain entrance through the
small space.

In March approximately $250 was
reported stolen from Northville
Lanes.

In the lastest theft a ring: jUkeL::========================~ Ibox keys, two cbecks and nearly- $1,000 was reported stole».
In court cases before Justice E.M.

Bogart last week Weston Fitzpat-
rick, 111 West Main, paid $50 and
costs and must pay $15 per week
to the support of his wife. He was
charged with being disorderly on a
complaint signed- by his wife.

Carl Miller of Northville was sen-
tenced to 90 days in the Detroit
House of Correction after he failed
to pay a $50 fine for operating a
vehicle without a license. Dale T.
Pound of Farmington lost his license
and paid $50 fine and costs for
reckless operation of a motor vehi-
cle.ELECT A MAYOR

WHO IS

DEDICATED

TO SERVING THE WILL OF :A.lL THE

PEOPLE OF WIXOM!

REMEMBER HER

WITH A GIFT

SHE CAN WEAR
><MO"I-HfR'SrDAY ,!~r"dMAY~

Sizes available in

32 to 44

$39~ Ea.

FREYDL'S APPAREL

for WOMEN & CHILDREN
WALLED LAKENORTHVillE

, .
For

UNITY
•In our

COMMUNITY

Every Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.M.

Dr:O.wald Hoffmann S uker

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

Council Digs In'
After Making
New Appointments

MRS. RUTH A. SOM.MERS
Mrs. Sommers, 719 Horton street,

a well known resident of Northville,
died unexpectedly April 24 at the
University hospital, Ann Arbor, at
the age of 53. Mrs. Sommers was
born June 23, 1904 in Jackson coun-
ty to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foster.
Besides her husband, Martin, she
is survived by ber mother, Mrs.
MJldred Foster; two brotbers, DODO-
van and Morris Foster of Jackson.
Mrs. Sommers lived in Northville
for 18 years and was an active
member in the Union Chapter No.
55 and ladies auxIliary. Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday, April 28
at Ebert Funeral Home with Rev.
John O. Taxis officiating. Interment
was at Rural Hill cemetery.

Reporter Reports
For New 4-H'Club

Dale Dyer, Wayne county 4-H di-
rector, came to our first meeting.

We talked about the rules of the
4-H club. We said the 4-H pledge.
We saw some slides of the 4-H club
camp. He gave us two booklets and
one chart for keeping track of our
cooking.

We elected Ann Membreby, pres-
ident; Patty Hicks, vice president;
Jackie D'Haene, secretary; Gail
Nirider, treasurer; recreation girl,
Patty Hicks; reporter, Eve Bennett.

The next meeting WIll be held
Saturday at 1 p.m. The dues are
20c a meeting.

WESLEY E •

McATEE
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR OF WIXOM

VOTE MAY 19th Paid Pol. Adv.

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

Plymouth

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
MAY 1, 2 and 3

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

824 Penniman

SPECIAL PRICES FOR
GRAND OPENING WEEK END

SAVE UP TO $50
ON BRAND NEW SINGERS

Phone Gl. 3· 1050

DOUBLE FEATURE

Glynis Johns
Cameron Mitchell

Freedom from Fear
Lecture on Sunday

How to gain freedom from fear
will be the tOPIC of a free pubhc
lecture on Christian Science to be
given in Detroit on Sunday after-
noon, May 4 by J. HamIlton LeWIS
of Concord, New Hampshire.

Mr. Lewis will speak in the Mac-
kenzie high school, 9275 Wyoming,
near Chicago boulevard, at 3 o'clock
under the auspices of Fourth Church
of Christ, Scientist. His subject will
be "How Christian Science Brings
Security and Peace".

A member of The Christian Sci-
ence Board of Lectureship, Mr. Lew-
is is currently on nationwide speak-
ing tour. Prior to entering the pub-
lic practice of Christian Science
healmg in 1937, he was active for Aluminum Storms, Screens
a number of years as pubhc rela- -----------:--:--1.------------
tions and- c~mpaign manager for SOUTH Lyon Home & Window JOHN Morrison, Northville 466-J.
Community Chests, Chambers of Sales, GE. 7-2209.
Commerce, Boy Scouts of America, Roto Tilling
and youth organizations throughout Building, Masonry, Cement 1----:-----------
New England. He served for four 1-------------\ HI Holmes & Son, FI-9-2046.
years as Christian Science Commit- PAUL Palmer Constr. Co., North-I -------------
tee on Publication for the State of ville 2995. Top Soil
New Hampshire.

Loans

PLYMOUTH Finance Co., Penni-
man Ave., Plymouth. GL-3·GOGO.

Pack 721 to Meet
Pack 721 will hold its regular 1 ---------:--- _

meeting at the VFW hall in North·
ville next Monday.

Bike safety and the city clean-up
program will be stressed. The meet-
ing will be in charge of Bob Hunter' -------------
and Art Prodger.

Senior Prom Is May 9
Northville high school's senior

prom is just around the corner.
The prom will be held on May 9

from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the com-
munity building. Jack Braun and -------------
his orchestra will play.

5 '1 NeE 1 9' 3 0 '

\

\

Phil Carey'
Catherine MocLeod

-in-
"ALL MINE TO GIVE"

(Color)

-in-
"RETURN TO WARBOW"

(Color)

III PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK

SUN. THRU SAT. - !\lAY 4 THRU 10

I
I
I
I
I

""'>_ I... -t ~{ .. ,...~

'-:- VIr' '~-:. ...~;.: .. 'q;.~:;c ') I" ;,J&llk~%,._" PLEASE NOTE • • •

II. SIII//J'J§/!J: Jlflf!/ll/ IBlIIlJilI
I SUNDAY - 4:00·&:30-9:00 BOX OFFICE OPEN 3:30

MON. thru SAT SHOWINGS: - 6:45 and 9:15

P_ •••••• ;.X;;'0;;;

A brilliant new SINGER·SLANT·O-MATIC
-tbe fineSt sewing machine made for
both straight and fancy stitching. As
little as $34.00 down.

WIRING
FOR UGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES &: SERVICB

tor
DBLCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
01'

TOO S'MAU

CALL

262~
<

Attractive and practical
AMERICAN MODERN DESK
•• '.blonde, walnut or mahog-
anY,~nish:

Starts Wed" Moy 7 ••• Double Feoture ••• "SATELliTE IN
THE SKY" (Color) & "SEVEN MEN FROM NOW" (Color)

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 1, 195a-5

4.

Singer Sewing Center

SPECIAL
Clean-Up, .Paint-Up, Fix~Up
Service Directory

Rubbish Hauled

Cemenl Work

ROGER W. Smith, GL. 3-4036.

Special Rates to fist your
service in this column
during May - Ph. 200!

RUSSELL A. Williams, Northville
611.

Yard Work

CHARLES Barnard, 224 Linden,
Northville.

GREEN Ridge Nursery, Northville 1 ~;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;
1188.

Phone GL. 3·205'6

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 PoM.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

SHORT SUBJECTS

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 3

"TARGET EARTH"
plus

6 COLOR CARTOONS
Showings - 3:00·5:0{l

I • I

Due 10 the 21f.1 hour running of "The Brothers Karamazov" our
schedule wlll be • • •



14-BUS,INESS SER~CE4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous, 15-FOR SALE - Autos 16-FOR RENT
. _ MODERN S room -apt. Stove, re-

2 SMALL buildmgs, one 8~12 and 'Y A t B N w' frigerator and heat furnished.
one 12x15. 36500 'W. 7 Mile. OU U 0 uy 0 Washing facilities, tile ba~. Ply-

2 SHEDS _ one 10'xl0 , brooder m:.:::..o.:.:.ut~h~,....:G:...L:...-.:...3-4..:.6.:.:.2..:.1.:-_
hoU!le, $75; one 12'x24' quonset SALES MEAN JOBS. 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment,

type, $25. Both in good condition. refrige~ator, stove,'garage, utilitY,
GR-4-1769. Near 8 Mile and Hal· BUT SAVINGS LIKE except electricity furnished, three
stead Rd. 50 blocks from town. Ph. 178-M. 47tf

THESE MEAN MORE
THAN JOBS TO

YOU

6--Thursday, May 1, 1958-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate 4-FOR SALE - M!scellapeouB

CLASSlFmD ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cents per word (mJnI.
mum 79 cents). 10 cent dIscount on subsequent insertions of same
advertisement. 10 cents lIer lIne extra for bold face or capItal tetten.

CLASSlFmD DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per eolamn
Inch for first Insertion, 90c per column Inch for lIubsequent In·
serUons of same advertisement.

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow. We are
deeply grateful to Dr. Irene Sparl-
ing, Fred Casterline, Ray Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hartner, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Couse, Mr.
John Kamego, Rev. John Taxis, Mr.
Ray VanValkenburg, Nor t h ville
Public School, American Legion
and VFW, Northville city officials
and employees, Masonic organiza-
tions, Edison employees, neighbors,
friends and all other organizations.

The Family of \
Claude N. Ely

We wish to thank the neighbors
and friends who so generously sent
beautiful flowers and cards to the
late Katherine L. Pickell while in
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kaiser
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rhead
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhead

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

CORNER lot, 60x135, 2 blocks east
of Amerman school. Ph. 2849.

47tf

MODEL NOW OPEN
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick, ultra-
modern, large lot. New Echo Val-
ley Sub. 10 Mile, W. of Beck Rd.

STRAUS BUILDING CO.
Remodeling - Repairing - Expert

Work, Guaranteed
KE-2-5794- FIeldbrook 9·2005

'h.ACRE lot. 15777 Maxwell near
5 Mile.

HOUSE. Nice 4-rm .. home, almost
an acre of land, lots of trees and

deep ra\'ine. Free gas. Might con-
sider renting. Call owner, North-
ville 2805. 9741 W. 7 Mile, west of
Chubb Rd.

H'.-ACRE home site on Wixom Rd.
$2,500,terms. Call Northville gg·W

after 5.
Owner transferred, make after.
Farm house- restored 1954, 3-
:B.R., pine pane,lled study, mod.
kit. H.W. floors. Oil steam heat.
One acre. Low taxes. Paved
road.
New 6 room ranch. 118x150lot.
3 B.R. Full basement. Alum.
siding. Immediate possession.
Easy terms.

3 bedroom brick ranch. Full
basement. Oil H.W. heat. 2 fire-
places. Large 116x139 ft. lot on
quiet street. Close in.

5 Room, c10se in. Oil H.W. heat.
Carpeted. Storms. Close to
school and stores. Very soft
terms.
2 Family out-of-town, one floor,
4 rooms and bath each. Free
gas H.A. heat. 2 acres with
fruit trees. A very good invest·
ment, or live in one side and
rent the other.

Very good buy, 51,2 acres, good
well, lots of road frontage.
Small stream.
Also several other houses and
vacant parcels. For full partic-
ulars • • • ,

DON MERRITT
-.REALTOR-

125 East Mafn Northville, Mich.
Phone 966

Northville - Novi
BEAUTIFUL

ECHO VALLEY
ESTATES

Four Models Open DaRy -
Noon To Sunset

3 and 4·bedroom models avail-
able. Ranch and tri·level. Built-
ill many custom features. Buy
a finished model or build one.
Choice home sites still available.

On Ten Mile Rd., 2 Miles
West of Novi Rd.

KEITH METCALF CO.
43310 Grand RIver at Novl Rd.

Phone FI·9-U41

ONLY $150 DOWN
Beautiful Brick Veneer Homes

Finish the interior and snve
t many $$$.

If Included at no extra cost: sep·
j... tic tank and drainage field.
~ •I

Localed on large 120'x305' lot,
two miles west of Pontiac Trail
on EIght Mile.

NEWMAN FARMS, INC.'
Vern Huyck - Selling Agent

28343 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
Phone GEneva 7·7111

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

SHORT STORIES -
TALLVALUES

Put car payments into solid
security.

Beautiful Ranch in Connemara
Hills. Move in NOW. Everything
nice.

60 Ac. - $21,000.00 - 50 Ac.
at $650 per A.

Tri-level beautifully different.
See quality inside. ,

110 Ac. - Suhdivision oppor·
tunity.

$1,000 dn. on cozy newly dec-
orated small home.

4 RR. brick with 4 rm. apt.
attached. Top investment.

2 lots in city • several outside.

Glazed brick, large rooms and
large lot. Interior perfect.

$7,000 total price- for 3 b.r. with
20 minutes from Northville.

English colonial deluxe with 2
full baths, large lot.

52 Acres on Haggerty - 56 A.
right next to Northville.

$1500down - lovely 3 b.r. older
home in Northville.

Northville Estates - perfectly
planned ranch - NOW.

Large 3 b.r. on 31,2 A. Barn,
poultry house. All fine condi-
tion.

Good income bus. hldg. - main
4-corner of Northville.

Looking for real estate ? ? ?
I have It. Glad to show - glad
to talk - no obligation.

BE SHARP - SEE ITARK

D. J. STARK
- R~alto'r-

900 Scott Northville Ph. 406
Member Multiple Listing Service

RICH MAN?
Formerly $45,000. Lake front
"castle" going on the block.
A-l Beauty Buy. (Cherrywood
trim). Four huge bedrooms, etc.
140 ft. acre Lake Frontage.
MUST SELL - MAKE OFFER.

POORMAN?
3 acres - paved road - small
home~ full bath, good nursery,
home garden outlet, etc. $7,950.
Low down payment.

BEGGER MAN?
We begged seller to give us this
BARGAIN BUY and he DID.
Beautiful acre grounds with A·l
2 bedroom home. Sand beach
nearby. No traffic. Only $950
down. $11,950 total.

:
THIEF!

$19,500 Ranch Home for $15,750
CASH to mortgagee. A STEAL!

Walled Lake Realty Co.
591 E. Lake Drive

Phone MArket 4·1875

2.65 acres on Gyde Rd. west of
Plymouth. Beautiful building
site. 19 apple trees incl. Priced
to sell.
7 acres or less on Ridge Rd.
High and good location.
3 bedroom house in Northville,
almost new. Real nice.
3 bedroom house, almost new,
near new school in Northville.
Priced $13,900.
We have several good farms for
sale as low as around $100 per
acre.

40 acre farm on 6 Mile near
Pontiac Trail. $21,000.

We have several other houses
and vacant property for sale.
SEE US NOW.

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES 'AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE·'·3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28U

USED Reynolds water softener, ex-
cellent condition, Ball-o-matlc,

80,000 grain capacity. Call North-
ville 1234·MI2.

,
J ~~r\ I,}. ..'./ 'r ...'" )

GAS stove, $5. Phone 2997.

CLOSE-OUT!
On All Model '

IRONRITE IRONERS
Ph. 184 153 E. Main

HIDE·A-BED, sectional and book-
cases, kitchen cabinets and other

household goods. Phone m-R.·

REFRIGERATOR, General Elec-
tric, good condition. Phone 288.

YOUR Westinghouse dealer offering
5 years free service on all new ap·

pliances (TV - 1 year). Also RCA
and Kelvinator. West Bros. Appli-
ances. 507 S. Main St.. Plymouth.
Ph. Plymouth, ~L-3.54BO. tf

TOP SOIL
(Dirt Cheap) ,

Grading - Dirt Removing
All kinds of Sand· Gravel

anq Fill Dirt
W. C. SPESS
623 FAIRBROOK

NORTHVILLE 3017·J

Beautiful
FORMICA DINETTES

Any Size, Shape or Style
MADE TO ORDER

Available in chrome brown-tone,
copper and bronze-tone.

Chairs upholstered / in genuine
Naughide or Duran Plastic ma-
terial. Visit our Factory Dis-
play and see 26 Different styles,
and 126 Different Color Schemes
We can match' your present din-
ette set with a beautiful 'buffet
or china cabinet.

Chrome chairs recovered $3.95 up
Our DINmE ,PRICES

Range From
$49.95 ond Up

ODD CHAIRS ONLY $4.95
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 33%

METALMASTERS
MANUFACTURING CO.

REDFORD
26102 Grand River Cor. Wakenden

1 and 3

':' Evergreens
* Flowering Shrubs
* Shade Trees
':' 'Roses - Vines
,~ Peat Moss -

Fertilizer
* Patio Stones
* Flagstone

large Stock To
From

Choose

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

Napier Rd. bet.
6 and 7 Mile

ELECTROLUX vacuum deamer,
$18. $146 sewing machine console,

almost new, $65. GR-4-4507.

HALF.TON pick·up, excellent con·
dition. Also new garden tractor

with equipment. Best offer. Phone
742-W.

ROTTEN horse manure. Pick up
or trailer loads, 50c;; truck loads,

$2. Haul anytime. L. J. Ranch,
!Amrhein Rd., between Schoolcraft
and Plymouth Rd., west of New-

49 burg Rd.

TORNADO SUELTERS
Concrete Underground Tank, Asphalt Coated

10 Person Capacity - FHA Approved
$175 installed in your excavation

American
17301

Concrete Products
Conant Detroit 12 TW. 3-6700

or Call Mr. leButt - GR. 4-7455

PETE'S AUCTION

SELECT
USED CARS

UPPER deluxe studio apt., com- INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability,
. pletely furnished. Adults only. 142 automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

Turnpike Cruiser, N. Center. 50x 214 N. W~g. Phone 209. 20tf

steering, power MODERN large 2 pd. rm. unfurn· ~ ~.
ished 1st floor apt. Recently re-

~., automatic decorated. Maytag ,gas range and' NU GREEN
refrigerator fUrnished. Automatic ":'

automatic gas heat. Utilities furnished except LAWN SPRAYINGelectricity. Gar age. Reasonable
rent. Two blocks from shopping
district. Adults. This desirable apt.
available in Northville May 6th.
LI-4-1503. 50 Liquid Fertilizing

'55 Mercury 4-<1r., automatic .J

transmission. RH. ROOM fpr gentlelIlan. Private en- Weed and Insect Control
trance. 122 S. ,Rogers. Ph. 733-J. .Root Feedi~g

HOUSE. Free rent to right party. C b I
25899 9lark St., Novi. For inter- ra Grass Contro

view call FI-9-2328. Middle-aged Aerating
couple preferred.

\

COTTAGE, a Mile Rd., suitable for ~
'52, Ford 2-<1r., automatic trans· two. Partially furnished. $30 per
mission, R.H. m'Jnth. Phone 187.

'51 Buick 4-<1r.,automatic trans- 40 ACRES of land, suitable for I;~!!!!!!!!!!~~
mission, R.H. horse grazii:l~ pasture. Also bam
'51 Studebaker 2-dr., R.H. available. FI·9-2257.

B b M
UNFURNISHED 2 b'd. rm. apt. 270o cKanna Hutton St. Ph. 8~8-W after 4 p.m.

M I VERY nice unfurnished 3-rm. apt.ercury nl' in new apartment building~ for,\I. one or two adults. Heat, hot water
Your MercurJ Dealer ana soft water furnished, also

Plymouth and Lilley Rds., Plymoutll .range and refrigerator. Antomatic
Ph. GL.3·2400 or WOodward 3-3864 laundry facilities avallable. Ph. 824
1-------------1 or 404.

'58 Mercury
4-dr. power
brakes.

'55 DeSoto
transmission.

'56 Mercury 2-<1r.,
transmission. RH.

'55 Chevrolet Belair, 4-dr., 8·
cyl., R.H.

Every Friday and
Saturday Nights

7:30

'53 Chrysler 2-<1r., automatic
transmission. R.H. Power steer-
ing. '.

'53 Chevrolet 2-<1r., automatic
transmission. RH.

5 H.P. garden tractor with culti·
vator and plow. Ph. FI-9-2050. 1-------------

EVERGREENS, rose bushes and ,For
shrubs. Fruit and shade trees.

Raspberries, rhubarb and grapes.
4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous Lako's Greenhouse and Nursery,
SECOND cutting .alfalfa and, 'jVhellt 577}5 W. 8 Mil~. ~., 8 miles west I

straw, 4t222 9 MHe. 2733-J. 4Bx 'Or Northville. 49tf ' "

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glllS3.

1...;.-------------1 Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Normandy 2·4407.
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. if

BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your botUe exchanged.

First house back of depot. Sam
Dickey. ' 18tf

LINDSAY fully and seml·automatic
water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,

guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36
months. No down payment. Free
water analysis. Rental softeners, $3
monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,
181 W. Liberty off Starkweather,
Plymouth, 'Michigan. Phone Plym-
outh, GL-3-2444. 6t!

Atchinson Realty Co.,
-----------1 H. S. Aichlnllon, Broker

202 W. Main NorthvlUe
Phone 675

FOR SALE - Household

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES I '

30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $72.50
52 gal. glass lined e1c. etr. $99.50
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50
Dbl. Compt. stainless sink .. $42.50
5 ft. built·in bath tubs $60.00
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00 1 !
Shallow well pumps $88.50
Deep well pumps $99.50
1,2" copper tubing, per ft. 21c
%... copper tubing, per ft. 29c

Largest stock of plumbing sup-
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop-
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
Controls, 'Valves' and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure. '
Terms If Desired

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
WATER SOFTENERS & HEATING SUPPLY

Factory rebuilt and ref"mished sof- ot 149 West liberty St.
teners of many well known makes L II nat s~nsational prices. Sizes from Phone G -3-2882, no answer, ca
30,000 grains to 100,000 grains _ ~L.3.2278 - Open all day Saturday
from $50. All guaranteed. It is
better to buy a good reconditioned
well known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been traded
in on new Reynolds Automatic
softeners and we stand back of
them.

It will pay you to sell us before
you buy any softener. Every type
and size of manually controlled,
semi·automatic and the wonderful
Reynolds fully automatic' soften-
ers on display. You can't beat the
best and you can't heat our val·
ues. Come to see us or call collect
for a representative to see you.
We have a sales opportunity
open in this community for a
capable man of character.

Learn About the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water CondlUonlng Co.
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Ave.

Detroit 4, Mich.
Call Collect - WEbster 3-3800, tf

49151 West 10 Mile
Northville

FARM TOOLS
• In!. Manure Loader
• Manure ,Spreader
• Corn Planter
• Grain Drill
.. Forage Harvester
• Hay Elevator
• Hay Baler
., CombIne Wagon
• Cultlpacker
• Clod Buster
46400 W. TEN MILE RD.

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-2050

TOP SOIL '~2 Rambler I 2-<1r~ hardtop.
Here's a solid car that will save
plenty on gas. Ideal second car
for the family. See it today.

'54 Rambler 2-<1r. cl. coupe.
Excellent condition. Get top
mileage today.

'55 Rambler 4-dr. station wagon.
Beautiful 2-tone, W.W., reclin-
seats and beds. See this one.
It's priced to sell.

LOADING DAILY
GR-6-1952 or

KE-7-1867

Sale - Miscellaneous WEST BROSe
EDSEL, INC.• Case Tractor VAC, 2

bottom plow
• 6" Disc Harrow (McCormack)
• 6' Cultlpaeker
• 3 section Spring Tooth Drag
• Steel Wagon
• 50·Gal. Water Tank
• Sides for 12' Stock Rack
.. 800 Pound Platform Scale
.. Stock Saddle and Brtdle
• Boy's BIcycle
• 4 Steel Nests US·hole

trap Dest)
• Assorted Feeders & Roosts
• 2 Coal Burning Brooder

stoves.

5M FOREST PLYMOUTH
PHONE GLenview 3-242(

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 Forest Ave. Plymout~

Phone GLenview 3·2424

6-FOR RENT

WALLED Lake - year around, 2.
bd. rms, modem conveniences,

close to shopping. Furnished or UJI·
furnished. Children welcome. Rea-
sonable. MArket 4-2293. 26tf

JOHN A STEWART,
49000 Pontiac Trail Wixom

MArket 4·2541

5-FOR SALE - Autos SLEEPING room for gentleman.
Ph. 2929. tf

SEE THIS!
'53 Chevrolet Belair c1. coupe.
Here's a low mileage one-own-'

I er car that's perfect. Drive it .
. and you'll like it. $145 down,

$26.22 per month. ,

WEST BROS.
EDSEL, INC.

534 FOREST PLYMOUTH
Phone GLenview 3·2424

MONEY·
SAVER

,SPECIALS
1955 Plymouth, 2-<1r. V·8, one-
owner, low mileage, like new,
$895.

'54 Studebaker, Starlight cpe.,
I heautiful 2-tone, w.w. tires, 25

m.p.g. Only $475.

'57 Buick Century 4-<1r.hardtop,
power steering, power brakes,
power windows, factory fresh.
Your old car or $400 down.

Many older models to choose
• from, plus ~ fine selection of

used trucks.

S ROOM furn. apartment, private
entrance. All utilities furnished.

129 N. Wing, corner Dunlap. Ph. 142.

FOR LEASE •••
MOBILGAS STATION

10 Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook, Novl
For Information call • • •

CR. 8·3100
or after 6 p.m. Call GR4·8797

41tf

HOUSE, 4 rms., 2 bd. rms., shower,
bath, elc. stove furnished. 46745W.

12 Mile Rd. Fleldbrook 9-2214.

CLEAN 4·rm. apt. Adults only. 620
N. Center.

15 TILLABLE acres at 10 MJle and
Wixom Rd. Inquire at 452 S.

Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. MAr-
ket 4-2228. 51

COTTAGE, references required.
Call Northville 677·R. 50x

SLEEPING room for gentleman.
218 S. Center. Phone 471.

'57 ANGLIA, 8,000 miles, like new,
W.W. H. washers. Up to 30 m.p.g.

Will take trade, $1350. Call North·
ville 1394 after 5.

'55 % ton International pickup, ex·
cellent condition. See this one. It

is a real buy at $595.

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 Forest Ave. ,Plymouth

Phone Glenview 3·2424

COMPLETELY furnished knotty
pine model apt. for 1 person or

couple. Ph. 394 after 4:30 p.m. ,

VERY nice sleeping room for gen·
tlemen. ClIll 3015 after 2 p.m.

234 Church St.

"

TRENCHING, septic tank lines~
'pipe and tile lines~ footings' com-

plete installation of septic tanks and--
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone 1157. 3Btf

DOAN'S Second Hand Store. 4448()'
Grand River, Novi. Furniture,

stoves, refrigerators, motofs, pumps.
etc. We buy, sell or trade. Phone
Fleldbrook 9·2174. 35tf

5-ROOM furnished house, 2 bd.
rms. and garage. GR-4-S711.

\. .

Glenview 3-1576
Bob Wagenschutz, 51•

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We Service All Makes of
TV Sets and Radios

• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main I Phone 184
UNFURNISHED 2 bd. rm., year- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

around home. Small family only.
Lake privileges.! Inquire 1607 East
Lake Dr., Walled Lake. MA-4-2245.

8-WANTED: To Buy

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND ......
I

, ',

CONTRACTING
Commercial & Residential

- Estimates -

Northville

MAN or hoy for yard work. D. J.
Stark, 900 Scott Ave. '

WAITRESS and dishwasher. Apply
in person. Bel-Nor Drive Inn, 575

W. 7 Mile. Mrs. Jane Cogar.

tf

REPAIRS & SERVICE
• Am COOLED ENGINES
• LAWN MQWERS
• MAGNETOS
• FARM & GARDEN TRACTORS
• WELDING

,.

FARMERS REPAIR SHOP
TAFT RD. NEAR GRAND RIVER

NOVI, MICHIGAN

Fleldbrook 9-2672
14

MT. VERNON
NURSING HOME

, for
Men & Women

CHEERFUL SURROUNDINGS
CONVALESCENT - CHRONIC

and ELDERLY PATIENTS
ACCEPTED

24 Hour Nursing Care
46950 GRAND RIVER

NOVI FIeldbrook 9-2294
49

RUMMAGE Sale, Friday, May 9th
at St. John's Episcopal Church

basement, Maple and Harvey Sts.,
Plymouth, 9 to 9. Usual bargains.

Plumbing - Heating
Haw InItallatloD ~ BemodeUDg

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleilflitlg -

GLENN C. LONG
6330017.M1laBeL HorthvUl.

Phone 1128

"

ENROLL NOW!

GUY CARl

.'

PRESENTS HIS NEWEST BEAUTY COLLEGE

7-GRAN BEAUTY COLLEGE
265M GRAND RIVER - BETWEEN 7 and 8 MILE RDS

KEnwood 7·0620 Day, Afternoon llnd EvenIng Ciasses
FREE PARKING

I, f', 1.1



DIGGING
TRENCHING

Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
NORTHVIllE 678-W

34tf

Novi School Board Minutes
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• Bllck·FUllDg I/: QzI.lUDg
~ DraIDa lI.palred

FRANE KOCIAlf
GREENLEAF 4·8770

Leo E. Harrawood, owner of Har-
rawood's Standard Service on Grand
River at Novi road, announced the
purchase of another service station
last week.

The station, located on Grand Riv·
er at Millord road in New Hudson,
will be managed by Frank Elder. It
will feature 24-hour radio dispatch·
ed wrecker and ambulance service
and be open daily from 5:30 a.m.
until 7:30 p.m.

Specializing in Remodeling
and Repair Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Bullding - Masonry -' Painting

,Phone Northville 2995

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT.UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

PLEASETAKE NOTICE that the City of Northville
water and sewer rate increase became effective
as of March 10, 1958.

The new rates on the next billing which you
will receive July 1, 1958, will be as f0110ws:

First 6,000 gal. (or less( per quarter . . .. $3.00
Next 144,000 gal. per quarter ... 25 per 1000 got
Above 150,000 got per quarter, ..

. . .. .11 per 1000 got
lac per each 1,000 gal. of water usedSewer Rate

sox (Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk
Landscaping - Seeding - Sodding 1------------------------1.

___________ 49 Fill Dirt - Top Soil - Road
Gravel - Crushed Limestone

NORTHVillE
999-M and 9119

Get Your LAWNMOWER
SHARPENED Now!

ALSO ~
Am COOLED ENGINES

REPAIRED
Slentz Shell Service
43334 Grand River - Novl

AUTHORIZED Mota-Mower Sales &
Service, repair and service hand

and power lawnmowers. Work and
mat e ria 1 guaranteed. Universal
Lawn Mower Service, 43034 Grand
River, Novi. FIeldbrook 9-2027. 50 BOARDING KENNEL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN ..

Here's A Handy Guide 7'0

Reliable Business
SERVICES

Save 20% on HARNDEN'S
QUALITY PAINTS

ROTO·TlLLlNG
GARDENS and LAWNS

INSECT SPRAYING
HI HOLMES & SON
Fleldbrook 9-2046

26500 JOHNS ROAD
(Off Ten Mile)
SOUTH LYON
GEneva 8-8592

49x

, NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held
on a proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map and Text of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Novi to include the follow-
ing proposed changes:

(a) To change the east one·half of the N.W. 0 of Section
of Section 9; the N. E. Y4 of Section 9; that part of
the S.E. y" of Section 9, north of a line 1200 feet
north of and parallel to the centerlin.e of Twelve Mile
Rd.; and the east 0 of the S.W. y" of Section 9, north
of a line 1200 feet north of and parallel to the center-
line of Twelve Mile Road, to be changed from an
R-l-F and AG District to an M·3 General Manufactur-
ring Distict.

the first paragraph of Section 3,23 to allow signs
along the Brighton - Farmington Road subiect to
certain prescribed conditions.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Eastern Stand'
urd Time at the Township Hall, located at 28580 Novi Road, May
26th, 1958. .

NOTICE IS FURTHERGIVEN that a copy of the Map and Text
may be examined at the Township Hall during the office hours
each Monday through Saturday, until the date of the Public

.Hearing.

MIXED WHILE YOU WAIT. J~hh~th/}.~- CH~~s,:300v'~w
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

115 CHURCH STREET NORTHVILLE, I\llCH...
PHONE 873·M

PLUMBING & -HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner SeNJice
43339 Grand River, Novl' Phone F1·9·2244 or fn.J

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
I

COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC
WB SERVICB ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZES

F1eldbrook 9·24.72 Nights, San. & HoUdays MA-4-Ml1

FUEL OIL ,~

~ ~~~!~P~2!~ CO.
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent PH. 11.

A,AA WRECKER .•

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeIdbrook 9·2611

AUTO SERVICE

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

WE NEVER CLOSE!

COMPLETE 24·HOUR

SERVICE

o MINOR REPAffiS

• BRAKE SERVICE

• WASHING & POLISHING

• LUBRICATION

• OIL CHANGE

TOWING & ROAD SERVICE

WEST SEVEN
SERVICE

BOB & MIKE GREEN
West 7 Mile at Beck'

Phone 9156

• Automotive Repair • Lubrication
SINCLAIR Gasoline and Oil Products!

We Give S & H Green Stamps
310 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 2954

2 Stations To Serve You .••

DECORATING

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

Offering A Studio for Modern Living
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand RIver at NovI Road FI·9·21S1

INCINERATORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE·LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie l Diesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24·HOUR SERVICE •

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2515 i:WA~* Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River W••~~~
Mrs. Genevieve Hazelton _

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE·IN CONVENIENCE MAIN & WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main and Wing Slreets

IN NOVI - Granl River at Trotter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOIJroM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 Starkweather Plymouth Phone GL·3-3540
30400 Granll RIver Ave. Farmington OOeenleat 4-6l168

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open DaUy iU 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. tll8 P.l'tl.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for No~thville' Heights Subdivision

To Buy 0, Sell - You'll Do Belter With Barr,
1111E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners and Luncheons

Ai, Conditioned
130 E. MAIN 8'1'. NORTHVILLE PHONE 9192

@)
ATCHINSON SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING • POLISHING • TIRES • ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN " WING STS. NORTHVILLE PHONE 'It"

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD

William Flynn, Secretary
49 and 521.------------- -=- ...:

You Catl rely 0" our counsel i" choosi"g
a memorial of MIlu";"g beamy

S80 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone lit

I'

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
MAIN and WING STS. • PHONE 1334

FEOLE and ASHER
357 S. ROGERS--. PHONE 9139

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
Let Us Help You Plan A Beautiful Lawn & Garden

8600 NAPIER PHONE NORTHVILLE 1188

AWNINGS

DAHL Awning Service
CANVAS & ALUMINUM AWNINGS

STORAGB & REPAIR
Also Tarpaulins & Truck Covers

"«0 SALEM RD. PH. 658 1 Block N. or Ii MDe Rd.

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & PUBL OIL CO•

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENT~R PH. NORTHVILLE 27!5-

,.' i, ' " , ....j

STRATTON FIX·IT SHOP. Arc
Welding, lathe work. Radio. tele-

vision service. 516 Beal St" North·
vllle 2888. 400

ELECTION NOTICE
VILLAGE OF WIXOM

, TO THE QUALIFIED ElECTORS of the Village of Wixom,

County of Oakland, Stelte of Michigan.

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that a special election will

be held in the ViIlage.of Wixom in the County of Oakland,

Michigan on •••

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1958
FROM 7·00 O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON UNTIL

8:00 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON FOR THE

PURPOSE OF:

(1) VOTING ON THE QUESTION OF WHETHER OR NOT
THE VILLAGE OF WIXOM SHALL ADOPT A PROPOSED
CITY CHARTER;

(2) ELECTION OF A MAYOR AND SIX COUNCIL MI:MBERS
IF THE PROPOSED CHARTER IS APPROVED.

(Signed)

LILLIAN BYRD,

~'J: Village Clerk

\
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Proclamations Issued
• • •

'YOUR EDSEL DEALER

IS IN PLYMOUTH AT
WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.

GL. 3·2424534 FOREST PLYMOUTH

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER

We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style.wise
frames for the glasses we fit. • • •

Beautify NorthvilleEYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECfION 12·HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30·5:30, Mon. & F~i. 'til 8:00, Sat. 'til 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArket 4-1707

Driver Is Fined;
Patient Returned

Sam Wisdom, 54, 136 Buffington,
Novi, was fined $35 and placed on
two months probation recently lor
reckless driving.

Police Chief Lee BeGole told Jus-
tice Robert Anderson that Wisdom
was weaving from side to lIide along
Pontiac Trail when apprehended.• • •

A patient at Maybury sanatorium
in Northville was picked up and reo
turned to the sanatorium recently
Biter be was found intoxicated in
a ditch along Eight Mile road Be·
Gale said.

Police were called to the scene
by an Eight Mile resident who
complained that the man was
swearing and using abusive lang.
uage. '

A. Malcolm Allen
John S. Canterbury
Earl Reed
Ed Welch

• • • MAKING
GOD WAIT

• • •

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen and Township ','Supervisor-
Mollie Lawrence today proclaimed May 1st to' 'May - 30th
Beautify Northville month in the first official event in a
community' wide beautification and betterment program.

"During the next month every citizen should devote
himself fully to the Clean Up Program, at home, at work, in
his neighborhood and wherever worthy projects need man·
power. By concentrating on beauty and betterment exclusively
during this period we can make this community the best in
Michigan. For yourself, your family, and your friends and your
community, we urge that you Clean·Up, Paint·Up, Fix.Up,
Plant.Up, Light·Up and then keep It.Up," the Mayor and
Supervisor requested.

. Returns to.-Scene, Police Greet Him
A Ijigpland Pary youth unwitting- men D'Arcy Young and Vern Loeff-

Iy walked into the arms of the law ler worked on the case with state
in Novi last week. police, Chief Lee BeGole stopped

, off on other business at Harrawood's
It cost him $15 and one year s gas station at Grand River and Novi 1-------------;--------------

pro~ation. road. Missile Expert Speaks
Pollce had been looking for the Attley Jones, of Highland Park,

owner of a battered convertible happened to come along at that mo- A University of Michigan expert
that they found smashed in a ditch ment. He asked BeGole if he knew in' the field of missiles and jets ad-
along Wixom road south of Grand anything about a convertible he dressed the Northville Exchange
Rivet on April 19. It was thought had left along Wixom road. BeGole club yesterday.
to be one of several. cars which had said he did. He was Donald E. Rogers, mem-
fled a knife fight in BrIghton earlier Jus tic e William MacDermaid ber of the U-M aeronautical engi-
that night. handed out the fine and probation- nee ring faculty and one of the men

A check of its registration didn't I ary sentence after Jones pleaaed whose work led to the U.S. Ex-
turn up the owner. guilty to leaving the scene of an plarer and Vanguard earth satel-

The next day, while Novi patrol- accident. lItes.

~IAYOR FOR 'A DAY - James V. Wells will be Northville's mayor
Monday' on Mayor's Exchange Day. The 57-yea.-old mayor of
Roosevelt Park has served six terms as first citizen of the Muskegon
suburban community of 2,000. By professIon Mayor Wells is an
accountant. He~wm attend Monday actIvities here with his 'Wife.

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FEATURING COldPLETE

• EXCAVATION

• ROAD BUILDING

• TRENCHING
BUH..DING

ROADS • SEWERS • BASEMENTS
FOR 19 YEARS

BIble School . . . .. . 10 A.M.
!\fornlng Worship . 11 A.M.

Evening Worship ... 7:30 P.M.Sentenced on Two Counts
NOVI BUILDING

Service
Fleldbrook 9·2156

Farmington - GR·4-6695
44109 Grand River

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

BUT YOU CAN
CONVERT YOUR FURNACE

The Surplus Store Sells For ~ess

PAINTWHITE INSIDE
OUTSIDE

$ 50 Per Gal.

WITH THIS AD

FROM
All Are Welcome To Hear

a free lecture entitled COAL TO OIL
, '

YES, IT'S TRUE, WE HAVE THE FACTS

SEE THE NEW~'How Christian
Science Brings
Security and
Peace"

by

J. HAMILTON LEWIS, c.s.
of

WINKLER L.P. * Oil Burner
*Low Pressure

AT OUR OFFICE
TODAY

•
FITS ANY
FURNACE.

• We rebuild and baffle your
coal furnace for oil.

• Low pressure means safety

• Non-clog nozzle means low
service cost

• Burns a fuel 011 cbalk
while

WINKLER L.P. OIL BURNER WILL HEAT YOUR HOME
FOR THE SAME COST AS WASTEFUL COAL FIRING

FREEHEATING SURVEY

CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE

IMember of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts

Complete line of Sporting goods at discount prices BOYS STATE NOMINEES - Sponsors and theIr nominees for Boys State met last week at the
Northville American Legion building. The annual Boys State will be held at East Lansing in June. Final
selection of 11 boys from this area will be made in the near future. The nominees and representatives
of sponsoring organizations show~ above are; (seated), I. to r.) Bill Juday, Charles Wallace, Hob Stuber,
Larry Nitzel, Dave Nash, Chris Krauter and Bill Hilton; (standing). Oliver Collins (Methodist Men's
club), Jim Madigan ,American Legion), Bill Wilson mAW-CIO), Fred Kester (,Tunlor Chamber of Com-
merce), Robert Coolman (Masons), Lawrence LeFevre (Optimists), Kenneth Conley (P-TA), Roger
Atchinson, Ed Proctor and Buzz Snow (American Legion).

FARMINGTON SURPLUS SALES
33419 GRAND RIVER at FARMINGTON RD. • GR-4·8520

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS

SUNDAY, MAY 4
at 3:00 P.M.

WE BUY
YOUR COAL

10 Local Doctors
Are Wayne Grads

MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL

9275 Wyoming near Chicago Blvd.

Under Auspices of Fourth Church
of Christ, Scientist

5240 West Chicago Blvd.

Call GL. 3-0530 Today
OTWELL HEATING

Wayne State university's college
of medicine - the alma mater ofl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
10 Northville and Novi doctors -
will observe its 90th anniversary
next Wednesday.

Northville and Novi doctors who
gradltllted from the Wayne college
of medicine are: Anne Samborski,
M.D., 44200 West Ten Mile; Josepl1
Wolodzko, M.D., 442 Butler; Wilbur
J. Steininger, M.D., Maybury San-
atorium; Joseph Zbiskowski, M.D.,
46900Stratford court, and Donald C.
Young, M.D., 43875 Nine Mile.

Others are George F. Newman,
:\f.D, 41601Seven Mile; E. E. Muel-
ler, M.D., OrIo J. Robinson, Jr.,
M.D., 615 Fairbrook; Howard L.
Bergo. M.D., 19351 Meadowb"ook,
and Charles O. Brosius, M.D.•

WEEKEND 'SPECIALS
AT DANCER'S IN SOUTH LYON

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SBRVICB

All forms of personal and business insurance inclueU"g
Life. Accident. Group. Fire· Wind· Marine· Automobik

Casualty. Liability. Bonds. Workmen's Compensation
"We Recommend Tbe Modern Homeowners' Package Polley"

160 E. Main St. Phone 404 Nort~!ille

Women's SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS - PEDAL-PUSHERS

" . $1.44• •

Ladies BLOUSES
Short Sleeve

• • • • • •

NOVI, MICHIGAN

Men's JACKETS
Selected Group - qver 50----

• • • • •

Boys' STRETCH SOX
A SECOND GROUP

3 pr. $1
2 pr. $1

• Parts for all Cars -• • •

EXCHANGE • • • '. ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ... Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldbrook 9·2493

An Adventure in Good Taste
PLAN A PETE'S a FEST

834 PENNIl\fAN
CARRY

OUT
and

DELIVERY
ONLY

Boys' SWEAT SHIRTS
8-16

• • • •
PROMPT
SERVICE 6L.]'-2280--------

Headquarters for P.F. Goodrich Canvas Footwear 35c added to delivery order

Deliver Area: Plymouth, NorfhvlIle, W. LivonIa, Townships
11 a.m. to 12 Week Days; 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri., Sat; 4·12 Sun.

N.ovi Auto PartsTHE DANCER COMPANY
SOUTH LYON
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' ,,v Need your house painted? ••. a new garage? . ~ /'

do it now with an"

iHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANat.
Manufacturers National Bank makes loans up to $3500 for
home improvements or repairs ••• and you can take as long as
5 years to pay. .
Why not stop inat the MNB officenearest you or make the arrange·
ments through your dealer.
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the speed and ease loans are
made at MNB.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
MenWer Federal Deposit [1l$urarn:e Corporation

129 E. Main Street - Northville
Plus 11 Communities Where We Maintain Of/ices

I 'I
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882 HOLBROOK at ECKLES COAL YARD
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Spiritllal FOlmdatio11SDay - Mary Hartt itl Smula) School

Edllcati01l Day - A New Word for Kris Wistert

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868

Michigan Week means one thing to adults, but another
thing to children.

It may mean a summer week at the cottage up north,
with pine woods to roam through and your own beach to
play on.

Or it may mean Greenfield Village or the train ride at
the Zoo or that real pioneer fort up at the Straits.

If you're a young fellow (the girls wouldn't understand
about this), it almost certainly means the Lions and Tigers
and the Spartans and Wolverines. They make for pretty good
bragging when you meet some wise kid from another state.

Perhaps it means spending an afternoon with mother at
a lake just a few miles away, or getting up early on a fall
morning to go pheasant-hunting with dad.

These are things that you don't find in every state. The
other forty-seven all have something, of course, but not very
many of them have as much as Michigan docs.

What baseball team does a young fellow in Utah Jollow?
Has any little girl in Georgia ever seen a live chimpanzee
show? Do kids in Arizona even know what ice skates look
like?

Now, with Michigan Week due to start Sunday, it's ap-
propri1tte for the younger generation to join their fathers
and mothers in paying tribute to their state.

So here, seven young Northville children - first-graders
at Amerman school - do just that. Portraying the official
seven days of Michigan Week. they show why they agree
that it's indeed 'great to Jive in Michigan.'

Thursday, ~fay 1, 1958-9

Hospitalit), Da)' - Beverly Hill Treats a Visitor

Livelihood Day - Kevitl Ct'aUJRitlgs Up a Sale New Ftoutiers Day - Blitm i'tfj;~ Pot/deI'S the FutmeHeritage Day - Paulette Stetlzel itl the Park's Quiet

We're ALL OUT To

Nine Cars
TO BEGIVEN AWAY

FREEl
Visit anyone of these nine dealers in
Plymouth and register for a

FREE CAR
to be given away at the conclusion of
our IIBuy Now" campaign, May 27.

NOTHING TO BUY - JUST REGISTER

Rust-Free Soft Water

No more rust stains-In fabrics-on plumbing
No more diaper rash
No more delergent hands
No more SOajl curd rings In tubs and sinkS
No more stoppage 01 water pipes

Instead you'll have:
Clean, gleaming plumbing fixtures
Luxurious baths and shampoDs
Clean. healthy. beautiful s11ln
Beller ind easier living ror lhe whole famny

GIVE BUSINESS a BOOST
• NOW IS THE TIME TO DEAL ... OUR SELLING SPREE IS IN FULL SWINe
• LOW DOWN PAYMENTS • BIGGER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
• EASY TERMS • HUGE PRICE CUTS

Buy an Auto From One of THESE DEALERS in PLYMOUTH ..• CREATE 6 WEEKS WORK FOR SOMEONE..L_

Ernest J. Allison, Inc.
CHEVROLET-

345 N. Main Gl. 3-4600

BEST
BUYS
EVEI~!

• • •

Forest Motor Sales
DODGE

1094 S. Main Gl. 3-4800

Stadnik & Shekell
ENGLISH FORD

203 S. Main Gl. 3·2190

Beglinger
OLDSMOBILE·CADILLAC,INC.

705 S. Main Gl. 3·7500

·McKanna Mercury, Inc.
MERCURY

402 N. Mill Gl. 3·2400

West Bros. Edsel, Inc.
EDSEL

Berry & Atchinson
PONTIAC

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.Gl3-2500

Jack Selle's Buick
BUICK

200 Ann Arbor Rd. Gl. 3-4411

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
FORD

534 Forest GL. 3·2424

Converlyour present waler sollenerinto a wonderful, patenled Reynolds C011pletely.
'Automallc Water Condilionor. 111'111 pay you to investigate.

Smce 1931 ••. Michigan's oldest and largest manulacturer of soHeners and filters-
domesllc and commercial. Factory installation and service.

You're sure With a Reynolds product. A type and s'ze for every need .•. also rentals.

Lei us help you •.. no obligation.

Call WEbster 3·3800 or mall coupon lor free waler analYSIS and full mformahon.

r-------------------------------I REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO l210? Cloverdal, Ave"I • Delro,t 4, Mlclllgan

I I am Inter•• t,d In FREE water analysis and h,'p wllh my waler problem.
II Name' _I Addreu _

! Clry Phone 470 S. Main GL. 3·1100
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STOP
at

N01 I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

GAMBLES FAR~;~~~ON

We Deliver - Call GR. 4-1022
Fertilizer - Feed - Scott's Turf Builder

lawn and Garden Supplies

SPRING SPECIALS
LAWN RAKES .....

BOYSl
26x2.125 Black .... "

BIKE TIRES
......... Special $1.94

MERCEDES PARADE - A caravan of bandsome M!'fcedes.Benz cars, including several spirts models,
was in Nortbville over tbe week end. The famous German·made automobiles were on display at Petz
Bros. agency and were available for demonstration rIdes.

Midget Teams' Begin Season Next Week Girls' Recreation Program
Recreation baseball will g~t To Include New Activities

underway in Northville next
week when the city's two midget A new girls' program bas been ,--------------
league teams embark on a 24- added to the Northville summer I '='============

recreaUon schedule.
game summer·long schedule. , . 1\ T J d S

Eventually, the recreation pro- ~he pro~~am, to be .directed by 1veeUe : a ponsor
gram will ..see more tban a dozen ¥1SS PatrJ~la B.ubel, w111be offer·
teams in acti n _ . I d' b t'" ed to all gll'ls from 10 to 18 yearso mc u mg 0 oU of age
boys and girls and ranging in age A'I t d 't'll in
from six to 18 years spans s an now, 1 Wl -

Most of th th't 'II t elude tennis, golf, softball and arch·
e 0 er earns Wl no ~"l al . Th d if d Ibegin play until school is out. e,r~. "'lr.s s~ Wl~ be able. to p~r· ey nee un orms an equ p.

Northville'n I b t tlCJpate m swunmmg, specIal trIps menlo
ed

. . Wl aga n e represen· and other such activities which have
m '!udget play ?y the Brav~5 been part of the summer program Anyone interested in belping to_

and Onol,es, who will compete m I"nthe past sponsor the gals may contact Bee·
the 23:team, two-division· Livonia The prog'ram will run for seven reation Director Stan Johnston at
re~eaho~ league. weeks _ from June 23 to August 8. 576·J. ...
I e ~rJoles: coached by Ken Can- Girls interested in the program The team, made up of girls
ey, WJ~ begm the season Monday may register at the Northville scout over 18, will compete in an eight.
and will play each Monday and hall any Saturday morning from
Wednesday there~ter. The Braves, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. For information ~::s a~e:~:; ypl:::::t~; w~~~:
scheduled for acho~ each Tuesday on th,e program, girls may call the Ann Arbor and Garden City. Play
~nd Wednesday, wIll take to the scout hall at 507 during the same will start early in June. '
fIeld next Tuesday. hours>

Home games will ~e I played at The' r~gistration fee will be 25
Cass Benton park, whIle most away t f N th '11 d N th ill
games will be played on four dia. cen s .or . or Vl e an .or v e
monds at the Fisher Body field on townshlp glrls and $8 fo~ ?ll'ls from
Middlebelt at the C .& 0 railroad N()vi and other commU!l;1t~e~.
tracks. All games will start at 6:15 The fee covers all .actlVltIes spon-
Pm. 15 minutes e Ii th I st sored by.the recreahon department 1 -==============. r' ar er an a for a panod of one year. I'yea. 1 _

~ Both the Orioles and Braves post·
~ .winning seasons last year. The
Braves won their National League
title with a 14.-1 record, and went
on to the state recreation tourney.
The Orioles came in third in the
American League with an 8-7
record.

Further plans for Northville's
other recreation teams will1Je an·
nounced later. They will include
Class F (15 and under), Class E (18
and under), knot hole (see below), 1 _
pee wee, and girls (see story, this
page). Several adult teams also
will be formed later this year.

73c

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Montb

Little League, Babe Ruth
Hold Tryouts in Wixom

Wixom's Little League and Babe
Ruth teams are back n; action.

Both clubs are now holding prac·
tice sessions three times a week in
preparation for their openers in
June.

GRAND RIVER GAMBLES
Farmin;:on Rd.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 - 5:00

Open 'Til
8 P.M.

Week Days

The Little League team, coached
by Bob Hughes, is holding tryouts
each Monday, Wednesday and Fri·
day at 6 p.m. at the Wixom school
diamond.

Babe Ruth candidates, under
Manager Walter Tuck, are trying
out each Tuesday and Thursday at

,
1
I

""

Save gasoline! Ger back up to 30
horsepower lost by spark plug "miss."
It takes only 2 to 3 tankfuls of
Super Shell with Tep.
You may have sensed a loss of
power in your car and not been
able to pinpoint the cause.

Chances are that spark plug
"miss" is causing the trouble. It
is today's major cause of power
loss!

To stop spark plug "miss,"
Shell developed TCP· additive.
TCP adds anti-miss to anti-
knock.

Thus you get 2 great benefits
from Super Shell with TCP •.•

A nti-knock. Shell, largest
supplier of commercial aviation
fuels in the U.S.A., has packed
Super Shell with aromatics as

used in aviation fuel. These give
Super Shell its higher octane to
prevent knock. But in today's
engines anti-knock alone is not
enough.

A nti-M ;ss. Shcll first devel-
oped TCP to stop spark plug
misfiring in military aircraft.
Today, in high-compression
automobile engines, too, TCP
neutralizes harmful deposits
that make spark plugs misfire ...
brings back 20 to 30 horsepow-
er and gives better mileage too.

See your Shell Dealer for
Super Shell with TCP.

•n.u·. "1'radtmuk fOl' thll unique p,tOllM
add IU•• dllqlope<l bJ" SlMllRnnn:b.

Missing power
on hills?

M;SSitlg mOl1ey "~.. t- '
with low mileage? ~~'::<<<</4-""-_"",,,~

~",~ ....,...".pt

Chalices are you have Spark Plug "Miss"J

Super Shell with Tep
The most pO'lperfu[ gasoline any car can use-Plus TCP for Anti-Miss

J. AUSTIN OIL CO.
Wayne, Michigan

CENTER STREET SHELL
340 West Center

NORTHVILLE SHELL
446 Plymouth Ave.

H. & I G. TRADING POST
9760 Seven Mile Rd.

.' .
n

-,.,.,eu

5:30 p.m. and Saturday mornings
at 10 a.m.

Both teams, especially the Babe
Ruth squad, can still use more can-
didates, The Little League is for
boys nine through 12, while the Babe
Ruth squad takes youngsters from
13 through 15.

Knot-Hole league
To Try Out Saturday -

Boys playing on organized school
teams may, not tryout until after Northville's "knot-hole" gang will
May 25, but will have a full chance hold tryouts again Sat\,U'daY. .
to win a position on the team. The knot-hole league is made up

of boys aged nine and 10 for the
Both clubs will participate in the most part, and will compete in a

Walled Lake league programs. Lit- full schedule of baseball games this
tIe Leaguers have their own dia· summer.
mond in Walled Lake, while tbe Four teams with 13 players each
Babe Ruth contests are played at will be formed. Openings still exist.
Walled Lake junior high. Saturday's tryouts will begin at

The Little League will kick off 9 a.m. at Cass Benton park.
its schedule on June 9. But the Babe
Ruth league is not scheduled for
action until after school is out.

Last year, Wixom's Little Leagu-
ers won the Walled Lake champion·
ship, with Tuck as manager. Five
'members of that team will move up
o Babe Ruth play, leaving the Lit-

tle League with a still·strong nuc·
leus.

Explorer Troop
To Get Charter

Newly-organized Explorer Troop
155 will receive its charter in cere-
monies Sunday night.

Tbe charter will be presented by
Fran Gazlay" neighborhood scout
chairman, at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Preshyterian church.

J~_

Gss Bu,ng Up All
Gs,hage And 1'89h
A gas incinerator disposes of everything nom
vacuum cleaner sweepings to ham bones and
work bench litter. The fine ash it leaves need
only be disposed of once or twice a month
and makes a good fertilizer.

There are more than a dozen manufac·
turers in the field. Basically, incinerators are
of two efficient types: (1) Those with a clock
control that sets off a high, hot flame. (2)

\ Those with a steady pilot flame. Models are
available for both inside and outside instal·
lation.

A gas incinerator costs no more than a
sink disposer, yet does twice the work •••
And they operate for only a few cents a day.

Only GAS does so much, so well ••• the modern fuel,
for automatic cooking • • • refrigeration • • • water·
heating ••• house-heating ••• air conditioning , ••
c1othes.drying ••• incineration.

, • !. . .'. "L> \ "' ••

(ONSUMERS~ 'POWER (OMPANY .
4 .' .. '.

, " EZ z FT--- -- ~- --- , .777'>'T17

NorthvlUe's newly formed girls'
softball team is all set to go -
except for one thing.

So far, IS girls have signed up.
But there is still room for more.

Johnston will contact all girls
registered for the team soon to
arrange practice sessions.

t'

Bow-ling Standings
Northvllle Lanes Honse League

Over.Average Winners
Nortbville Bar 100.00
Bidwell Construction 75.00
Cloverdale Dairy 60.00
Northville Men's Shop 50.00
Twin Pines 30.00
Freydl Cleaners 25.00
Wayne Door 15.00
Beglinger's . 12.00

The bowling banquet will be held
May 16, 7:30 p.m., at the VFW hall.
Tickets available at Northville
Lanes Recreation.

Northville Women's Bowling League
Thursday Night

Northville Hotel, Bar 83.5 48.5
Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 81 51
Bloom's Insurance " 80 52
H. and H. Standard 79.5 f.5
Myers' Standard Service 74 18
C. R. Ely's - 73.5 58.5
Victory Mot9r Sales r.67.5
Vern and Morris 6 . 70.5
West Bros. Edsel .5 71.5
Hayloft Drive Inn 1 81
Main Super Service 48 84
Mfr. National Bank 35 97

200 Games: H. BeUer 202, D.
Allen 202, L. Paddock 200.

Northville Lodge
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month
WILFRED HAWBECKER, W.M.

R.F. COOLMAN, Secretary

,

Atchison Named
Honorary 'Chutist
_ Rick Atchison, SOD 'of Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Atchison, 332 South Rog-
ers, is one of 39 Kemper Military
schoo\ cadets at Boonville, Missouri
awarded certificates for honorary
.tnembersbip in the famous 82nd
Airborne Division, as a result of
completing one or more jumps from
a 34-foot tower at Fort Bragg, North
Carolina.

The Kemper cadets made the
jump which conducted on a three·
day tour of Fort Bragg. While at

-------------' IFort Bragg, the cadets observed
tbe latest in aircraft, army equip.
ment and warfare techniques. A
dance was given in their bonor.

Thefertificates, designating the
students as honorary parachutists.
were awarded at a special parade
at Kemper.
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Bunt Ruins Mustang No-Hitter
A last.inning bunt that went

for a single kept Pitchers Joe
Kritch and Cap Pethers from a
no·hitter Fr~day as the North-
ville Mustangs dropped West
Bloomfield. 7-3.

But the Mustangs were even less
lucky Monday as Bloomfield Hills,
with the aid of three nuke safeties,
downed Northville, 9-4.

The Mustangs now have 'a 2-1
record in Wayne·Oakland play and
a 2-3 showing for the year.

Pethers and Kritch, in their near
no-hitter, were in trouble in only \
two innings, but both proved costly.

Pethers started and put in two
hitless innings, but waJked three
and hit one batsman in the second
to give the Lakers a gift run.

Kritch took over at that point and
handcuffed West Bloomfield until
the seventh when an error, a hit
batsman and the lame-duck single
brought in two unearned runs.

Meanwhile, Northville was col·
lecting eight hits, including two
each from Rog Atchinson and JoIm
White.

Leading 3-1 going into the sixth,
the Mustangs bunched a double by
Kritch, singles by Atchinson and
White, a walk by Wade Deal, and
an error for three runs to wrap up
the game.

Against Bloomfield Hills Monday,
the Mustangs jumped off to a 2-0
lead in the first inning and seemed
headed for their third straight win.

But in the third, the Barons push-
ed across three runs when, in quick
succession: a routine grounder be-I ~ . _
bounded 10 fe~t over the MustanR

shortstop's head; a right-handed I - - H t Th- 1 d Sch-Ip'per to AttendBaron batter dropped a double on n]UIleS ur lnc a S
the right field foul iine; a .simple 'F- 1roM
single t~ok a las~-second skId past In Season S lIst - eet MSU Coach (I.-n.-cRight FIelder Krltch and went for Jt
a home run. .. . . -I Injuries, ineligibilities and asci- Loynes, who took third in the BBO

The Mustangs tied It ~p agam m ence trip hampered the NorthviIle and fourth in the shot put and Northville Coach Ron Schipper
th,; fi~th, but BloomfIeld ~cOl:ed Mustangs' first track outing of the Dick Ritter, who came through WIth will join football coach~s ~rom rugh
tWIce m the bottom of the mnmg F 'd a th'rrd m' the ml'le schools throughout Michigan and

t lk d . I d year rl ay. . _ . ,
on wo wa s an ~ smg e an The Mustan s totalled only' 17 surroundmg states at MichIgan
pounded out three hIts" for three . t t g , d' t t thOd NHS SCHEDULE State university's fifth annual foot.
runs in the seventh. ~~~nsd ~h:~~n m(s:> ~:nInks~~r Thursday ball coaches clinic this week end.

(35). Baseball, at Milford The grid mentors will hear the
hick Biery, though not at peak Friday latest thinking on the multiple of-

performance because of a minor in· Tennis, Oak Park, here fense, split-T and single wing styles
Northville high school golfers jury, was high point man for the Golf at West Bloomfield of play.

split their last two matches to run -Mustangs. Biery figured in four Monday
their season's record to 2-1-1. events, taking a second in the Baseball, Clarenceville, here Duffy Daugherty, MSU head foot·

The Mustangs, led by Mike East· broad jump, a tie for third in the Golf, Holly and Clarkston here ball coach, leads an outstanding
land's 44, downed Thurston Monday, high jump, and thirds in both the I Tuesday staff consisting of Darrell Royal,
191-204, after falling to Plymouth lOll and 220. Tennis, Bloomfield Hills, here head football coach, University of
Friday at Brae Burn golf course. Bill Yahne, likewise handicapped Track, at Milford Texas; Boyden Wyatt, head foot-

Northville's match against Mil- by a game leg, managed to pick I Wednesday ball coach, University of Tennessee,
ford last Wednesday was rained out, up a second in the high jump and Baseball, at Oak Park and Oakie Johnson, head football
leaving the Mustangs with a 1-0 fourth in the broad jump. Tennis, at Southfield coach, Muskegon Heights high
record in league play. I other points came from Bob . Track, 'at Bloomfield Hills ,. - - school.

OPENING DAY - Swarms of fishermen opened trout season last Saturday in Northville's Cass Benton
Park, but not as many trout showed up! Catches were slim with. best luck being reported on worms. At
left is Bob Hans,:n of NorthviIte, While Detroiler Pat Karkanen is shown on the right. Bob had two trout
when the picture was taken.

Golfers Split Pair

WHILE YOU ARE SHOPPING

GET IN THE SWIM AND

LET'S HELP

WEARE

JOINING

HUNDREDS OF

CITIZENS AND

MERCHANTS IN

A CAMPAIGN

TO IMPROVE AND BEAUTIFY OUR

COMMUNITY!

.........,,'--''--''--''''--''--'''--'''~'....-''....-'~3 7 8 o~her valuable merchandise prizes also
given away.

HousePaint
S

ONLY

IN COOPERATION WITH

BERRY BROTHERS ,

100th ANNIVERSARY

AND THE BEAUTIFY

NORTHVillE CAMPAIGN

WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER

THIS TERRIFIC BUY GALLON

Northville Hardware
BEST FOR QUALITY - SERVICE - VALUE

107·109 N. Center St. Phone 370

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast

iI , • ~ LB. 49c
• " 0 • LB. 59c
~ ~ _ • LiJ. 41c

• • _ • • • • 18. 53c

"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION
•

Smoked Hams
S k d H "SUPER RIGHT"mo e oms BUTT PORTION. • • •

Skinless Franks "SUPER-RIGHT"
ALL MEAT

LB..

COM&:
SEE _ ••
YOU~LL
SAVr:
at A&PI

CLOSED SUNDAY
AS USUAL

YOU'LL LIKE A&P's
FINE QUALITYBACON

FRESH, LAKE ERIE

Allgood Sliced BaconDressed Perch 43( LB. 59cLB. • • PKG.

Super-Right Sliced Bacon LB. 63cCleaned Smelt FRESH, DELICIOUS • • • 21c PKG.
LB.

F" h S' . CAP'N JOHN'S 2 I a-oz. 69c Th· k 5(· d "SUPER ••• 2 LB. 1.19IS ticks HEAT AND SERVE _ • _ PKGS. Ie - Ice RIGHT"· PKG.

TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN
--------------------------------------------------------------

Ripe
CALIFORNIA, SWEET JUICY VALENCIA

Oranges
Bananas

Pineapple ~~~~~
Mcintosh Apples •• • 3 L3S. 59c Yellow Onions T~~S.. 3 B~G

I-A&P--lns-iai.-i-CofJee-~~:-~"~

88-SIZE

• • • 3 FOR 1.00

Reliable Peas •• _ • • • • _ 4 ~A~~'49c
Barhecue Sauce
Sliced Pineapple
Potato Chippers

OPEN PIT • • • • • 2:;.~~' 49c
Ii 20-0Z. 99SULTANA • • • "t CANS C

NATIONAL BISCUIT 8).1-OZ. 29c• - PKG.

JANE PARKER-SAVE IOe:!

Angel Food
39cLARGE

RING ONLY

Keyko Margarine
S~edd/s Salad Dressing
Sundwich Bags TIDY HOME BRAND

Dog Yummies HARTZ MOUNTAIN _

- . . I·LB.
- • • - CTN.

16·0Z.
- • - - JAR

PKG.
• - OF 80

6·01.
- - PKG.

f"SAVE ON SOAPS~'-'TOO!
LUX SPECIAL SPECIAL

10c OFF LABEl. 2 CT. !Oc OfF LA8EL

LIQUID
fOR DISHES

SPECIAL
8c OFF LABELWISK SPECIAL

20c OFF LABEL

DETERGENT 59
FOR THE 3l;.°NZ• (

FAMILY WASH

STORE HOURS

All A&P Super Markets
OPEN FRIDAY

- UNTIL 9 P.M.

Closed Sundays as Usual

29c
31c
27c
19c

2 LBs·25C

• DOZ·69c•• • II •
CaL'liflower :H~~ • • • HEAD 39c

29c
• 0

WITH THIS COUPON
Eight O'Clock

COFFEE
lB. 59c

Good thru Saturday, May 3rd
One per family-Adults Only

WITH THIS COUPON
White House Evap.

WITH THIS COUPON
Ann Page

GRAPE lAM
19c

WITH THIS COUPON
Oxford Park

GRASS SEED
5 LBS. 1.49

Goo>d fhru Saturday, May 3rd
One per family-Adults Only

All prices In 'hr. ad effecllve thru Saturday, May 3rd

~~~i,ATLANTIC '&PAc'iFI( '~~~
. DlPlND.AlLE FOOIt IlTAILERS SINU 185.9

. - '



I ATTEND A FREE PUBLICLECTUREENTITLED
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BRING$ FREEDOM FROM FEAR

By J. HAMILTON LEWIS, C.S.
of Concord, New Hampshire

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

-at-
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Farmington, MicHigan
33825 Grand River

FRIDAY, MAY 2. - 8 P.M.
Children will be cared for during the lecture.

ALL ARE WELCOME
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from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
I

J

C,H U R C H E 5OURN
-

By the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock '
Otlr l.4dy of Victory ChurchST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner IDgh and Elm SU.

Northvill\', Michigan
Pl\l'sonage Ph. 151, Church 9125

Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
SWlday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN sprvice and each third Sunday in
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 10:30 a.m. servIce). 9:15 a.m., Sun·

FARMINGTON day school and Bible classes.
Temporarily meeting in Farmington Monday: 8 p.m., Church Coun·

Junior IDgh SchOllI Auditorium cil, first Monday; Voters' Assem·
33000 Thomas street bly, second Monday.

9:15 a.m., ChUrch School. Tuesday: 7:30 p.m., Teachers,
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. second and fourth Tuesdays.
Nursery during services. Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir

Thursday: 6:30 p.m., First year
CHRIST TEMPLE children's confirmation class; 1:30

8275 McFadden st. - Salem p m ~adies' Aid second Thurs-
Pastor R. L. Sizemore . ., '. ,

Sunday' days: 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladles Aux·
9:45 a.m., Sunday School. iliary, third Thursday.
11:30 a.m., Preaching. Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-
8 p.m., Night service. men's League, third Friday, 3 p.m.

Wednesday: to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m.; an-
8 p.m., Bible. Class. . nOWlcements for Holy Communion,
7:3~ p.m., SaInts meetmg. every Friday preceding Communion
NOVI l\mTHODIST CHURCH Sunday.

Church 'Phone NorthvUIe 2919
Rev. Gporge T. Nevin

lunday: •
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, 5.5. Supt.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp f,or luncheon.

CALVARY TEMPLE
(Pentecostal)

Comer Six MIle and Napier
Elder Vance Hopkins, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:45 p.m., Evangelistic service.

Tuesday:
7:45 p.m., Bible Study.

Friday:
7:45 p.m., Fellowship meeting.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
, Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses--8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m.
every Saturday, 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Grade school children: Thursday,
4 to 5 p.m.
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
neday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

c.Y.a. high school group-Second
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
Salem

Virgil King, Pastor
7961 Dickenson Salem

Phone Northville 2736·M
10 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
Other services as announced.

almost 'o/holly industrial, was begun for In-
dian girls.

Father Richard was a pioneer in the
publication of textbooks. In 1808 he brought
back from the east a printing press and a
font of type and set them up at Spring Hill.
He also brought a printer who taught the
students. This printing press was the first
in Michigan. In 1809 Father Richard began
the publication of a newspaper, The Michi-
gan Essay or Impartial Observer.

In a petition to the governor of MiChi- .
gan, which he drew up in 1808 he urged
that an institut~ori. of higher learning be es-.
tablished. "It would be yery necessary," he
wrote, "to have in Detroit a similar academy
in which the high branches of mathematics,
most important languages, geography, his-
tory, natural a'nd moral philosophy, shquld
he taught to young gentlemen of our, coun.
try.' This idea found realization in the plan
for the "Catholepistemiad, or University",of
Michigania,"- which was dra'Yn up i_n 1~.17.
The Act which established this institution,
which became. the University of Mi~higan,
was written, it is true, by Judge Woodward,
hut the spirit of the undertaking was that
of Father Richard. Connected with the Uni-
versity there was to he throughout ihe State
a complete system of education, embracing
"colleges, academies, schools, libraries, mu-
seums, laboratories, and other useful literary •
and scientific institutions."

Fifteen per cent of the public taxes was
to be devoted to the administration of this
system. In 1821, when the Catholepistemiad
became the University nf Michigan, Father
Richard was named one of the trustees, as
he was also a charter member of the Michigan
Historical Society.

As we review the history of education
in Michigan we pay 'our grateful respects,
to the memory of Father Richard.

A GLIMPSE AT EDUCATON IN

EARLY MICHIGAN

Since we are celebrating Michigan Week
it might be well to review our history and
learn that the development of Detroit and
Michigan along spiritual and educational
lines is due largely to the ability and devoted-
ness of Father Gabriel Richard who came to
Michigan in 1798.

'thl;;' projects in education which he or-
iginated were numerous, interesting and im-
portant, although many of the?l, because' of
a lack of funds, were never realized. He was
indefatigable in his educational endeavols,
being interested not only in Catholic edu-
cation, but he wanted to seel the means of
education provided for all the people in
Michigan. He was universally recognized as
an outstanding leader, and had the unique
distinction of being the only Catholic priest
ejected to the National Congress.

In 1802 an academy or high school for
boys had come into existence, and the work
of the Jower school was confined to the ele-
mentary teaching of both boys and girls. To
provide a' high school for girls, he had first
to train capable women teachers, for none
existed in this section of the country. He
prepared four young women, Monique La-
badie, Elizabeth Lyon, Angelique Campau
and Elizabeth Williams, to serve as teachers
of young girls. In 1804 the academy for girls
was opened, together with a second elementary
school. The system wa~ more complete than
could be found in most cities of the time.
Technical and vocational training was in-
sisted on by Father Richard. Sewing, spin-
ning and weaving for girls, and shop work
for boys were provided. Moreover, a school,

-.. \

1JHrstI'resbyterittn (!tQurrq
MAIN AND CHURCH STR~ETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Ta~i;'- Pastor

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Rlcbard S. Burgess, Pastor

Pbone Northville 1352
SWlday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nutsery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., SWlday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior high school and college.
7:30 p:m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8'30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

hear~. .
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer seI'V1ce.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL cmmCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymonth, MlchlA'an
Office Phone GL. 3·0111{)

Rectory GL. 3·5262
Rev. David T. Davies. Rector

Sunday Services
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family Service and

sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon. Church School classes from
nursery through sixth grade.

The annual Corporate Communion
and breakfast of the Mothers and
Daughters of the parish will be
held on Mother's Day May 11 at
8 a.m. Reservations can be made
at the church next Sunday or by
phoning Mrs. Robed C. Utter, GL-
enview 3-0941.

Church Worship 9 A.M.-l0 A.M.
11: 15·12: 15 A.M.

Church School in All Departments •••.••••••.••. 10:00 A.M•. ••

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP

FIRE ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATEGRASS, WEED AND BRUSH

, \

FIRES WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF 'NORTHVILLE ,
_••The Township of Northville Ordains:

Section 1. No person shall willfully ignite, kindle or start
in any other manner a fire in any uncut grass, weeds or brush
without first obtaining a permit from the Township Clerk. The
Township Clerk shall issue such a permit. if in his opinion the
fire will be burned in the presence of and under the control of
at least two persons of lawful age.

~ ..........•......•. ~ · ·.·.·J".·.· ·.•.·.•.·.·••.· •.·.·•·..J'.· vJ'.· • ...
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
- CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
M6adowbrook at Ten l\llie Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4·7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border HIll

Sunday:, I

11 a.m., Worship service.
- 9:45 a.m., Sunday school.

The Pastor will begin a sermon
series on the Apostle's Creed.

5:30, Youth Fellowship Vesper.

FULL SALVATION UNION
CHAPEL '

51630 West EIght Mlle Road
(3~ mlles west of NorlhvDle)
Interdenominational In effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone N'vUIe 2817-M
Sunday:' _ .

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3' p.m., Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a'gen·
eral fellowship and educational
gathering for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
basement following the service.

Urges Observance
Of Spiritual Day'

Music Scholarship Granted
To Young Church Organist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner E. Main and Church SU.
Thursday, May 1:

8 p.m., Board of Deacons meeting.
Friday:

9 a.m., Co-op nursery.
3:30 p.m., Harmony and Carol

choirs.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 17
8 p.m., A.A.

Sunday:
9 a.m., Church Worship. "
10 I a.m., Church school. i
11:15 a.m., Church worship:
6 p.m., Bell Ringers
7 p.m., Westminster Youth Fel-

lowships meet with the Methodist
Youth.
Monday:

9 a.m., Co-operative nursery.
Tuesday:

12 Noon, Rotary.
8 p.m., A.A.
8 p.m., The Nellie Yerkes Circle.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-operative nursery.
3:30 p.m., Children's choir.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 3.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Thursday, May 8:
6:30 p.m., Presbyterian Men's

Ladies' Night.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVY

159G1Novl Rd. FI·9·2608
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Lewis King, S.S. Supt.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Worship Service.
Junior Church 6-10; Primary 2-5.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow·

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Senior choir.
7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer.

Thursday:
12:00, Mission band second Thurs-

day of each month.
Saturday:

3 p.m., Junior choir.

Dr. Herbert Beecher Hudnut,
minister of the Woodward Avenue
Presbyterian church, today urged
church·goers throughout Michigan to
join in observance of Spiritual
Foundations Day this Sunday.

Dr. Hudllut is Detroit area chair-
man for Spiritual Foundations Day,
which will mark the start of the
fifth annual Michigan Week celebra-
tion.

"On-Sunday," he wrote clergy-
men of all faiths, "let there be
sounded a clarion call for a general
thanksgiving for the privilege which
God has given us as dwellers in
Michigan, for schools and churches ;
and synagogues, for all of the free '
institutions of a great free state,
and for the spiritual fathers and
mothers who gave us this heritage.

"Catholic, Jewish and Protestant ,Sally Plamondon of 124 High,
churc.h leaders and churches have I:lorthville, was recently presentel1
co~t.rlbuted greatly to t~e moral.a.nd a scholarship at the Interlochen Mu.
spmtual develop.m~nt m the CIties sic 'camp near Traverse City, by
l\~d towns of ~lchlgaJ?' so that on l\1rs. Katherine Meier, president of
thiS day her cltiz~ns rise up to sal- the Business and Professional Wo-
ute the past and thank God for, the men in Livonia.
future.

Section2. Any person who shall neglect or refuse to
comply v'tith the provisions of this ordinance shall upon conviclion
be subject to a fine of not more than One Hundred ($100.00)
dollars, or to imprisonmenl for a period' not to exceed 90 days,
plus court cosls, or to both such fine or imprisonment at the dis-
cretion of the court.

..ISection 3. This ordinance shall take effect 30 days from
and after its first publication.

Made and passed by the Township Board of the Town-
ship of Northville this first day of April, A.D., 1952.
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WELCOMEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:m N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone 410

Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p,m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
urday fro'll 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

the University of Michigan, and con-
sists of eight 2-week sessions of
specialized training in orchestra,
choir, band, piano and drama.

The I students here have splendid
opportunities for combining health-
ful relaxation in pleasant surro,md-
ings with the' supervised intensive
music study, under master teach-
ers and in comarderie and compe-
tition and like-minded fellow stu-
dents.

Sally, (above, left), a sophomore
at Ladywood high school, has play-
ed piano for the past six years, and
played the organ at Our Lady of
Victory parish in Northville for the
past five years. She is also an hon·
or student in school.

"Everyone of us needs to join
in this thanksgiving to God and in
the determination that there shall
be religious freedom and racial and
creedal tolerance in our great state,
for the sake of our own homes and
for the children of tomorrow."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office 699·J ResIdence 699·M

Paul Cargo, l\finlster
Saturday, May 3:

7:30 p.m., Nominating Committee
meets at the church.
Sunday:

8:45 a.m., First Worship
9,45 a.m., Church school.

for everyone.
11 a.m., Second Worship service. Rev. G. Burton Hodgson of Bir-

Sacrament of Baptism and recep- mingham has been re·elected chair-
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES tion into membership. man of the Oakland county chapter
EPISCOPAL CHURCH Main lIud Dodge Streets Lounge for mothers with babies. of the National Foundation for In-
Sonth Lyon, MIchigan ~lymouth, Mi~hlgan Nursery for pre-school children. Ju- fantile Paralysis.

Services at Stone School at How sm and s~.fermg are over- nior church in Fellowship hall. Rev. Hodgson bas announced that
Napier and Ten l\llie Roads. ?ome through. spmtual understand· 7 p.m., Intermediate MYF. Senior final reports for the 1958 March of

Rev. Joseph Spooner mg .o~ Goel Y;lll be br?ught out at Hi MYF guests of the Presbyterian Dimes have been tallied, and $128,-
Sunday: Chnstl~n SCience servI~es S?nday. Youth group at the Presbyterian 835.38 was raised in Oakland county

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser- Readmg from t~e BIb!; m the church. during the campaign.
mon by the Rev. Joseph Spooner. Lesson-8ermon entitled Everlast· "tuesday' Ch t .. d

Church SChool. ing Punishment" will include the 3'15 p'm Melody choir ed tiilP er sbervlc~ pms .were awar -
Holy Communion every second following from James (4:8): "Draw 7:15 p'm" Boy Scout Tr~P 731 ',' 0 mthemehrs tm tVhanouscotmmfu-

SWlday m· month . h t G d d h '11 d . h . .., • m.les roug ou e coun y or. mg too ,an e WI raw mg 7'30 p m Commissions meet' th' fIt
Cl 1 d . . .., • elr many years 0 vo un eer ser·

ST. wn.LIAMS to you. eanse. your Ian s, ye sm· 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild . t th M h f D'
ners' and purIfy your hearts ye . VIce 0 e arc 0 Imes.

CAmOLIC CHURCH '. ' m the Chapel.
Walled Lake double mmded." Wednesday:

Falher Raymond Jonel 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19. Phone local news Items In to the

h~~~~_~ili~ CH~ 7:Mpm.,S~~~~ I'S:O:C:fu~~~E~ill~~iri'iN~~~t~b~n~l~e~~~~·i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ISWlday Masses: Wixom Thursday:
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15. 3:45 p.m., Carol choir.

Weekday Masses: 6:30 p.m., Mother and Daughter
6:30, 8:30. banquet.

Saturday Masses: Saturday:
7:15, 8:00 a.m. 10 a.m., Harmony choir.

Holy Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

Holy Hour:
Thursday evening at 7:30.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
\ Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

High school Instruction:
Tuesday, 4 p.m.

Instruction for public school children
Saturday, 10 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affiliated with Sonthem Baptist

Convention

Concerts, operettas, plays and re-
citals are held by the students duro

The Music Camp is sponsored by ing the summer.HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Olldfellow Hall - Novt

Comer Novt Roall anii Grand River
10:30 a.m., Mornng Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of

each month.
Nursery. Church school.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School. .
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Uniou.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study.

service. Elect Polio Officers;
A class Drive Tops $128,000

RAY J. CASTERLINE-Directors-FRED A. CASTERLINE

24·Hour Ambulance Service Phone Northville 265
FIRST BAPTIST

North Wixom Road
Pastor

Edmund F. Caes, Jr.
MArket 4-3823 "1 was glad when they said unto me,

Let us go into the house of the Lord."
-Psalm 122: 1.
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Cleaned .& 'FlnJshed
Approved Fur Frost
Method '
Plu. 2% of Valuation, Minimum ~

FUR COATS
BN~I;~ll!ni~::1.ered 5 For ~~:~:~~:nd $395Indlvlfg~IM~kaeed $129 Approved .

"'--:m:::-::~=~~-I Furriers'
SHOE REPAIR Method.

Ask lor oar lPeclal
Shoe Repafr service Plu$ 2% for Storoge rnluron~___ .LMlnlmum ValuatIon $100.

Dry Cleaned &
Finished By
Exclusive SANI.TEX
Renuvencste Process
PIU$ 2% of Valuarton, MInimum 60c

Thursday:
7·9 p.m., Church Visitallon.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
3 p.m., Planning meeting for the

Daily Vacatfon Bible school.
7 p.m., Senior Young People.
8 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

The rAid's Supper will be commem-
orated at this service.
Tuesday:

7:45 p.m., Teacher Training class.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Church Helpers meet.
7 p.m., Senior choir practice.
S p.m., Mid·week Bible s~dy and

prayer service,
830 p.m., Monthly Church business

meeting.

$}29

NEW SCHEDULE
8:00 A.M,-Early Service
9:15 A.M.-Sunday School and Bible Classes

10:30 A.M.-Second Service

~
!
J
j'
I',

SPECIALS
Week endings May 10

Trousers- )5c
Skirts 49c plain All WITHOUT A CHURCH HOME IN THIS AREA ARE

COROIALlV INVITED

Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.
1600 IC.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

).-.

ST. PAUL'S I,UTHERAN CHURCH
HIGH and ELM STS. NORTHVIllE

135 North Center Street NorthvDlll
Orchard Lake Rd., comer Grand RIver Farmington
'174 Penmman Avenue Plymouth

I ,
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lAKESIDE

TERRIFIC MEAT VALVES
COURTEOUS COUNTER MEN TO SERVE YOU THE MEAT YOU WANT AT LOW, LOW
PRICES. NOT THE HIGH·COST PRE·PACKAGED FRESH MEAT. ALL MEAT CUSTOM

.' CUT TO YOUR WISHES. SHOP AT LAKESIDE AND SAVE.

~-----SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY BACON SALE-- _

with purchase of

c
_ .LB•.. _ ,

Lakeside Small Lean Bacon is Sugar.Cured-and Double Smoked over Genuine Hick.
ory to give that Old-Fashioned Farm Smoked Flavor. Something New and Delicious
for Tasty Meals .•• Be sure to try a sample at our demonstratiol\ booth. We guaran-

I tee Lakeside Bacon to be the Finest That You Have Ever Tasted ••. or DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK if you are not entirely satisfied.

Delicious Wafer Thin Slices

Boiled Ham FULL
HALF

'POUN"

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 1, 195&-13

7 BIG SHOPPING DAYS: WED. thru TUES.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

ROYAL SCOT

HAGELSTEIN'S
CARMEL NUT

Cinnamon Loaf
C

Regular $1.59 lb. value SAVE 61c lb .

With this Coupon Only at Lakeside - Expires May 6

COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE -~~-_•• ~~~-lPJ~1
\~~~~~~~~Y~;;;/VJ . .

~&~~&~~~~~~.* LAKESIDE MONEY SAVING COUPON ~~

PURE GRANULATED ::»
ID"'<i"1'_~J}

~

10 Lb. 89 ~~~~ , Bag e "
~ Limit ,1 ,~

. With this Coupon Only at Lakeside - Expires May 6 ~."~
'It~: ,~, , COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE ;,I; ,1~P;~ I

'-------- iiiiiiiiiii;::-------I~;) ~~~'::(ff!fI~~~YVVgV I, ~

,•.. ~~~~~
• • LAKES!DE MONEY SAVING COUPON Q._ :

SEALTEST ~~

COTTAGE CHEESE I:
1 LB 1ge I'~' ),)CARTON ~ ~: j

~- LIMIT 2 ~,
"" With this Coupon Only at Lakeside - Expires May 6 ~ I

!;(! ",S COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE ;,I..,~ !I. !)~ I
~ ~ g~~~~~~~~~gg .. ~ I

NAVY BEAN 2 LB.29c ~~aAAAAA.Aa~~~ p;;j,", S BAG ~':\;;;;,:, LAKESIDE MONEY SAVING COUPON \I!:!i! i',~

~~rpTp~~2 t:;~49c~ Fren~hPLEBread
SWEET~~~~T SOAP LlQUIltSTARCH ~~

4 ~ lLB'11el~Pink or REG. 29 QUART HALF GA.LLON (C'- LOAF Save
While SIZE C 19c 35c «~,~ . 20c!---------.,;;;,.-~-- _1 «~ LIMIT 2

LIMITED TIME ONI'Y II ~'~ With this Coupon Only at Lakeside - Expires May 6
L. i! I i COUPON HAS NO CASH VALUE •

1/2 PRICE ~xM~~V~wg~~~~

SALE 0 N - FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS -
:\IORTON'S5 DAY MACARONI and CHEESE S1

DEODORANT SPAGHETTI and MEAT ~:;;'5PKG5-

PADS TOWNE PIES A':LE 39
SQUARE CHERRY C

IIlrm]!lml)

1 LB.
CARTONS

.
Grade No.1. 39C Old Fashioned Home Style 39'C
~!i~~G~~LOGNA Lb, ~~~~~~~~~~r~~ut lb.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR PLANTING NEEDS
It's Time To Plant

100 IN FLAT
TOMATO PLANTS $1.99

\ 100 IN FLAT
CABBAGE PLANTS . . . . . . . .. $1.79

. 100 IN FLAT
PETUNIA PLANTS $2.49
Potted
TOMATO PLANTS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for $1.00
ROSE BUSHES 3 for 97c

-----_.I U.S. NO.1 I
I POTATOES
I With This Coupon IiIOLBS'59C~------,JUMBO SIZE

LEMONS
49c DOZ.

. NEW flORIDA

CUCUMBERS
3 FOR 25c

GRASS
SEED

5 LBS. 97c
Big 39C. % Gal.

Carton

REGULAR

79c

VALUE

c

SUGAR
THIS

WEEK'S
BAKERY

SPECIALI

YOU

SAVE

AT
.... ... -- -

LAKESIDE!

CUT GREEN

ASPARAGUS

Fresh

Homogenized

MILK
No fuss with bottles

lJ7e reserve the right to limit quantities

LOW

,',
" .

PRICES

EVERY

DAY!

"~I ,., . , , ,, ,"



Ideas to Help Improve and Beautify ~our HoTfte'.,
14-Thursday, May 1, 1958-THE NORTHVILLE REC-ORD A Paying Propositit;»n

Increased property value, protection against fire, health
and accident insurance are all clauses of a current community
"policy", Clean Up.Paint Up·Pix.:up and each one of us can
reap dividends. The cost: a few dollars, some muscle exercise,
and a sp.irit of determination.

By adding a room, finishing the attic, making necessary
'repairs, starting a garden, you can raise the monetary value
of your property. ' f

After checking the electrical appliances, removing trash,
placing oily rags in metal containers, and following the other
Clean Up suggestions, you will have removed possible fire
causes. Should fire occur from uncontrollable situations, the
blaze will not have the fuel of trash to feed on. Clean yards
and ponds will reduce the insect and rodent problems and
their threat to health. •

In addition to the financial protection of your home,
participation in Clean Up activities grants each worker one
large share of satisfaction and achievement which can result
only -from doing a worthwhile improvement job.

It pays to Clean Up. Begin drawing your benefits today.

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WB NOW HAVB IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW SIllS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK. BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B.QUES

WE REPAIR .••
• BUSINESS MACHINES

• TYPEWRITERS
Pick-up and Delivery

Gl. 3'4629

GReenleaf 4-7824

FOR FINER

,Suburban Living
• CONNEMARA HILLS

Nine Mile and Taft Roads
Lots Priced from $2490 to $3~90

,
• MEADOWBR00K HILLS

Eight Mile Road between Haggerty
Lots Priced from $3390 to $3890

ThIs was a fine family poroh but unusable many months of
the year beoause it was open to wind and rain.

, ~

Living Garden,. Fence
Provides Pleasing Privacy

0'

The best of neighbors like their
own privacy. Living plants offer
beautiful privacy that pleases your
neighbor as well as yourself, says
the American Association of Nurs-
erymen. Ofte~ neighbors join hands
in planting a beautiful "living fence"
along the common properly line,
because it is a protection from free·
ly roaming animals as well as a
joy to look at. Usually also it keeps
young children from roaming off
into otber yards where they will
not be under the eyes of their
mothers.

For the whole family the right

and Halstead

Split Level and Ranch Models
Open for Inspection

.. ' I

:.~~. '.:11~
~

NORTHVILLE OFFICE LOCATED ON
LUJON DRIVE IN MEADOWB'ROOK HILLS

Northville 791 Open DailyPhone

NOWELS YOURMAKE

Home handymen find here

'everything i! takes' to make

those repairs, replacements

and other improvements

about the house • • • all

lop quality ••• all at thrifty

prices.

JOIN THE
"BEAUTIFY NORTHVILLE"

CAMPAIGN
FOR MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS

WE CAN HELPYOU WITH

REMODELING IDEAS

AND FINANCING, TOO!

Visit Our Modern Sales'

Display Room Todayl-

NOWELS Lumber & Coal Co.

kind of hedge enables them freely
to relax, play or' entertain outdoors.

When it comes to choosing hedge
plant materials, the range is a wide
one. A living fen-ce of roses offers
fairly open ijedge, lovely in flower
over' a long time. Evergreens pro:
vide winter as well as summer col·
or. The plants are numerous, the
hollies, even the white pine tree
can be sheared to form a lovely
hedge.

Recently the Morron Arboretum
issued a list of 12 superior hedge
plants for the Midwest. These plants
were selected as to adaptability to
the soil and moisture conditions of
the area, dense growth, foliage to
the ground line, attractiveness. of
color and texture, with an addiitoniu
features such as decorative flowers
or fruit. Most of the plants selected
will grow in a large area of the
country.

They are: Japanese quince, Cor-
neliancberry Dogwood, Washington
Hawthorne, Win g e d Euonymus,
Clayey's Dwarf Honeysuckle, Nip-
pon Buckthorn, Alpine Currant, Chi-
nese Lilac, Korean LitUeleaf Box-
woods, White Pine and Japanese
Yew.

Added to those may be Hollies,
Junipers, Batberries, Ligustrums,
Mabonia, and especially Canadian
Hemlock.

The range of excellent hedge ma-
terials is a wide one. Many beauti-
ful_ flowering shrubs are" usea-"if§'
hedges often without pruning - this
includes Forsythia, Lilac, Spirea
and numerous <lthers, Azaleas and
Rhododendrons have been used with
striking effect, low hedges in the
case of Azaleas and higher hedges
with Rhododendrons.

. I

PREPARE NOW
garages, etc.

Within this breezeway, there was p\enty of sha.de, bnt it, too,
was unusable much of ihe year ••• occasionally an eyesore.

L~e ihousands of other e:I:Panslon attics this was a. good store
room ••• and a golden opportunity for the extra space the home-
owner's growing family needed.

Your

BEAUTIFY
NORTHVILLE

. /
COMMITTEE IS PLANNING
A CITY-WIDE

.'Trash. Pick-Up
May 171

We Will Pick Up Anything That Can Be
Lifted Onto A Truck... FREE OF CHARGE!

• • • Clean out your yards, attics,

Watch For Furfher Detail.'
/

., 630 BASELINEROAD Northville PHONE 30 or 11001'- .1
Beautify Northville Committee

After enclosure with new window units tbis owner bas a year.
around room that has proved a family favorite.

.'

Now, there's lots of extra space for family I<ctlvlUes, a view
of a pleasant yard, comf6r~ and protection from the weatber
10 months of the year.

..

Large windows were important in transforming It into a spacIous
and airy master bedroom. Small windows were replaced with large
window units.

"
d«
'j" ,
1
"ui
1.

t1>,
I

*'J "

, i

,
\. I,

Here's an attractive example of how wrought iron railings can
be used to dress up an Interior. Modern manufacturing methods
have brought ornamental Iron well within your pocketbook.

~

., , '.' , "I.. •~
{".;.,.. • .. l" ......!;.;.;.rl ...1
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FAMILY ROOMS can be a joy and delight, easy to keep clean and
easy to furnish. Here is one that bas an aU-in.one corner wllh most
furniture built right into the wall. The davenport is permanently a
part of the wall, made of sturdy fir lumber, and so are the bookcases
immediately above and within easy arm reach. The pancling is a wide
pattern, fir bungalow siding style which works well Indoors because
of its interesting texture and shadow lines.

7
A SMAll HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO: M.50J ..$....'

- ..
~~Ii'~; t

<........ ,,;_-or

~

Lt'I':J. -:., v
~1 j "~l tl

~ ","I.-~-'

DC(IGn m 50! S

'1....LO

DESIGN M-501-S. Designed for
use on a narrow lot, tbis sputa
level home has an income unlt.
The first floor plan shows two
levels with kitchen-dlnlng area aud
living room. Seven steps up~are
three bedrooms with wardrobe·
type closets and a fall bathroom.

A common vestibnle leads to
the second unit' which is located
directly beneath the upper bed·
room level aud consIsts of a kit·
chenette, living foom, bedroom
and lavatory with Shower. The
dotted Jines indlcate-im alternate
or private entrance. ....

Laundry, beater, storage lockers
and work areas are placed 'below
the living and kitchen area. The
exterior consists of hip roof, wide
siding and a touch nf stone around
the front entry and planter be·
neath the living room window.
Floor area is 1106 sqnare feet,
cubage is 20,323 cubic feel.

For fnrther Information about
this design, write the Small House
Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.

Personality Fence
..,' I

'I' /

. 'I
\_of

oM
A FENCE can be a mighty Infer·

estlng feature of your home. Here
is an example of a personallty
fence, ballt of ordinary grades of
western _red cedar lumber and
posts. Each alternate panel has
been recessed fo furnish exciting
shelving for potted plants or
crockery.

WE HAVE,WITH ALL
OUR OTHER STOCKS,
THOSE. NECESSARY
~CRETEc.\<.S
C ".- BLO:~

For that new construction work we have the cement for the

f"Ootings, the block's for the foundation and all the other

lumber and malerials as you need them. Our delivery service

will take excellent care of your job whether large or small.

These "CLEAN-UP" SPECIALS Offer OUTSTANDING SAVINGSI

'#~u1~H
'/y

~ ~/¥ ...
u:;. ",/'- '"

:~/",~,. {

/'

/

You'll Find
Everything

,
/

·You Need To

BEAUTIFY
NORTHVILLE
at Stone's

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
Green - All Plastic
50 Ft. Length
5-Yr. Guarantee

REG. $3.95 SPEc'AL$1.99
BROOM RAKES

Flat Wire with
20 Spring Steel
Tines. Hardwood
Handle.

'-REG. $1.19

LAWN CARTS
Sturdy, Perfectly

Balanced Construction.
Wonderful for lawn
and garden work.

REG. $6.50
$4.98

, NOW

• Paints

• Seeds
• Brushes

• , Fertilizers

. • Garden Tools

• Wallpaper

Use Our ROLLER & SPREADER FREE!
HEADQUARTERS for ALL Your CLEAN..UP, PAINT-UP, FIX-UP NEEDS! '>/

, GAMBLE STORE

RUBBISH BURNERS
To maintain that
IINeat-as-a-Pinll

yard - Burn that
Rubbish Away!

REG. $2.19

PAINT & ROLLER TRAY
7-inch RoIler
and Metal Tray.
Paint goes on
easily with this
set.

REG. $1.39

GARBAGE CANS

S.T 0 N E 'S
ONE·STOP

SERVICE!

Throwaway that old messy foose-covered container!
Replace them with these strong, heavy-gauge tight-
cover containers.

20-GAL. SIZE $2 79 lO-GAL. SIZE $216
Reg. $4 NOW..· Reg. $3 NOW. •

Pay Your

• EDISON

• CONSUMERS

• TELEPHONE
Bills Here

• Hardware

• Power Tools

• Lawn Mowers
e Rollers/, Spreaders, etc.

117 E. Main Sf. Northville Phone 1127
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State Pares Budget
PROBLEMS that plagued MiChi'l Management Relations Instltute or

gan when the 1958 legislature con· tbey will die. Neither program was
vened last January are still un· provided for in this year's budget.
solved. The same is true at U·M's Human

Most of the state's problems have Resources Institute.
dollar signs and all are tied to the • • •
economic ,illness abroad in the land. In closing hours pressure develop·

The legislature will return May ed quickly and heav~y on tile legis·
15 for a two-day adjournment ses· lature to make adjustments. The
sion at which six of the 1958·59 Republican party in the House held
budget bills will get final action. firm for the final vote on the edu·

.. .. .. cation btll, retaining the cuts.
Warnings three months ago that '''If we gave ground on education,

slump in tax revenue and general we would have to relax on every·
resistance to new levies would mean one else," said one House member.
cutbacks.were borne out with heavy .. .. ..
impact as tbe regular session ended. Various estimates gauged budget

Higher education was hardest hit. cuts as between 2.5 per cent and
Michigan State university was cut 10 per cent among the 114 agencies
$1.011,000 under current e~p~ndi. of state governmrnt. Republicans
tures; the University of MichIgan said it would mean layoffs of em·
$900,000, Smaller colleges got smaIl- ployes.
er reductions. Reasons for the cutbacks lay in

.. • .. the general economic slump. When
Difficult administrative problems sales fall off, sales tax revenue de·

result from the cutbacks. Colleges clines. Business, which pays a good
and universities are trying hard to share of the state's revenue, pays
prepare for the "tidal wave" of stu- on the rate of business volume.
dents which has been moving .. • ..
through grade and high schools. Of· "Wait 'hI next 'year."
ficials indicated they would be forc- That's the prediction of legislat-
ed to "borrow from the future" by ors of both parties. They now base
postponing purchases, slowing down their guesses on national forecasts
programs, maintaining present pay that the slump will end by mid-
schedules, reducing personnel in summer and refer to revised state
some categories, cutting back on tax structure recommendations that
building maintenance. should be ready in 1959.

At MSU a way will have to be Two committees of the legislature
found to keep in existence the Traf- are hard at work trying to find
fie Safety Center and the Labor the answers. An intangibles tax
-------------., boost, part of one tentative study

report, became a major factor in
the 1958 session... .. .Professional

Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Oplomelfin -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closetl Thursda,

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dmlisl -

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CLIFI'ON D. HIIJ. INCREASE in the cost of driver's
_ MIONIe' - licenses were enacted by the 1958

Office Hours 9.5 session.
Saturday by Appoimmetll They will boost original licenses

127 E. Main Phone 700 from $2.50 to $3; renewals. from
_____________ 1 $1.50 to $2 and chauffeur'S lICenses

DR. J E HARRIS from $1.25 to $1.50. The $1 fee for
• • • minor's restricted licenses will be

-:- Denllst - • unchanged.
158 E. MaIn St. Northville Biggest part of the increase will

Phone 894 be to raise 700,000 for driver edu·
cation in the high schools, and 25
cents of the total increases will go
for identification photographs on ll-
censes.

The legislature ruled that the pho·
tograph could not be added until

-------------·!money is appropriated - delaying
the effectiveness of the new law
until 1959.

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- OsteOfJl1Ihic-

- Physician • SurgeOfl -
Phone: Office • Northville 1161

DR. J. It.EASTLAND
- De1Itisl-

120 North Center Phone 130
146 North Center St.

H~I by Appointment

....
LABOR HAS TWO MAJOR items

at stake when the legislature comes
back to Lansing in May.

Still danglmg are an unemploy·
ment compensation emergency ben·
eflt program and a proposal to reo
quire labor unions to make annual
financial reports to the labor media·
tion board.

VAt C. VANGIESON
- VeterinaNan -

50496 Pontiac Trail Wixom
Days, Evenings MA·4-2104

Sunday by Appointment • • *
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

- DBNTIIT-
.(3230 Grand IUet

Phone Fleldbrook 9-2060

DR. LYLE L FETTIG. D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeo,.
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours By Appointment

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED
WHILE YOU ll7AfT - GP:1' CASH BESIDES

1956·57·58 MODELS

NEW PAYMENTS
$66.00 )
$58.00 ) OR
$50.00 ) LESS
$42.00 )

PRESENT PAYMENTS
$85.00
$75.00
$65.00
$55.00

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
750 S. Main· Plymouth Free Parking Glenview 3·3200

with tequila. There are six traffic purse to charity. They tell me the Babson Park, Mass .. - It is clear granted too many artificial and
lights here and about 600 caution King and Princess rarely miss at· that ~employ~ent results fr?~ the powerful special privileges in the
lights - I have yet to find a stop tending the races. recession. But It is not suffiCiently name of Defense. The time is over-
street. Last night, a 10-year-old boy sold clea:- what is the cause of the reo due to remove these privileges and

Despite the reputation as "Melan. us some chances in a lottery for cessl~n._However, no o~e can dou?t give the 3 million small businesses
choly Danes", the people seem hap. the benefit of Denmark's orphan that It IS due to some Imbalance m with a total of over 8 million work·
py and contented., They revere children. I won a rolling pin _ Carl the econo~y. The .reaction is from ers a chance to cure the recession.
their King and rejoice that their won a mop.cloth _ we gave the some preVIOUSaclton. Proposals to this end have recently

. been made to the Senate Commit·Princess became 18 years old last winning tickets to the boy for his Remember the Seesaw tee:
Wednesday. - they minted a spe· mother. ~is face shone ~ith. deli.g~t Because certain excesses have ex-
cial coin in honor of the day. and grallt~de and he said. m dilfl' isted too long or been too great _ 1. A tax reduction for all con-

The King often visits schools un- cult Enghsh that .sometlme h.e a correction must come if we are cerns which reinvest profits in their
announeed - walks the streets - 1V0uid come to. Umted States if to regain normal economic balance. operations. This would provide the
attends movies and horse races we could show hun Coney Island_ Our economy, \vhen free, is like the necessary' capital for those small

Dear Bill: without his entourage and shows . The children here a~tend school children':; seesaw or "teeter". A concerns. ,
Copenhagen _ pronounced Copen- great concern for the welfare of his SIX days a we~k - m.ne hours a fat boy pushes down one end and 2. Equalization between large, and

howen _ is a gastronomical delight people. day. Saturday IS Examm!'tion day. raises a, skinny boy at the other small companies in regulations for
There are harness races here each Part of August is vacatIon time. end In . th depletl'on and deprecI'atl·on. Usedto a fat man like me! . "., our economIc seesaw eweek-end - they bandicap the fast- They call Damsh Pastry - VI- excess' . ht t d machm'ery and equl'pment, whl'ch

Carl and I met Boris G. V. Burin .. . '. lVe welg a one en may I~============~==========iest horses by starting tltem at var· enna Bread her,; - It IS very be over.expansion of production in the smaller concerns usually buy, I.
and his wife thru courtesy of Kurt ious distances up to 50 feet behind good - a~d f~ttenmg. relation to consumer demand. should be given the same rates of
Thrun of the Travel Centre in Ply· the slower horses. The government , Well, BIll, I II see you tomorrow In an ideal economy, productive depletion and depreciation as new.
mouth at the Mayflower Hotel. Bur- takes two per cent of the betting 10 Sweden. capacity should always be geared
in is sales manager of Frelleborg pools and the owner of the winning Best Regards, 3. Deductions, for tbe self·employ·
Autogummi of Sweden - one of the horse "donates" 10 per cent of his Cliff Hill to chonsu~er diemand. But actuallh

y, ed and other persons not members
leading tire companies. sue gearmg s not automatic. Eit - of qualifiied pension programs, for

er plant capacity is expanded fast· their own retirement.
At a restaurant for dinner we Readers Speak Up: er than consumer demand; gr de·

w.ere serv~ 142 (I co~ted ~hem) _ mand drops off after temporary ex. 4. ProVision for the payment of
diff~r:nt dlshes.- startmg .wIth .16 WHO RE'CALLS NUS CLASS OF '98 cessive consumer:: buying, as in in· estate taxes in installments so that
van~hes of h,;rrmg and endmg WIth stallment purchasing. _ Moreover, businesses need not be liquidated
21 different k10ds of cheeses - the, our economy is not so free as many' simply to accommodate the Federal
ripened Camembert being especial- (Editor's Note: The following let. On tbe day after commencement I would like to believe. In the market Government.
Iy good. ter is from Virgil V. McNitt, returned to my distant home, and place, prices no longer respond 5. Federal grants to small con·

I persuaded Carl to take a sam- founder of the McNaught Syndi. years passed before I got back to quickly to conditions of supply and cerns, for research and develop-
pre spoonful of the only dish of cate and one of the nation's lead. Northville again. demand. ment requiring .that all patents se·
which I was suspicious - it turned ing journalists. IDs interest in It has been my good for~une to Big business h~s g~ven ~ur econ-I cured from research a.t taxpayers'
out to be unseasoned warm lard - raising the staudards of American know in later years several of my ?my m~y benefIts, mclud10g mak- expense be made available freely
beautifully colored - attractively journalism prompted him to estab. good friends in other classes: Vern mg available to the. many - by to all concerns.
served - but still lard in taste and Ush the McNaught Awards, which Calkins Norine Clarkson and Mabel mass production and mass distribu- 6. More credit for small business
substance. Carl has resigned his are presented amlUally to out. BUrges~. From them I have made tion .- ne~essities,. comforts and ~irms. by ~he Small Business Admin·
appointment as Official Taster of standing journalism students at inquiry about classmates. Most of l~rle~. In boom. times,. however, I~tratlon m order to offset the ?ne·
The Court! Lobster in eight com· the University of Michigan. what I have learned has been said. bIg busmess and bIg orgamzed labor SIded ),lOwer of large corporations
pletely different styles, shrimp in The brightest news has been that together give consumers wage-and· to extend credit to customers by
three gowns, smoked eels and oc- Editor, The Record: Bertha Van Zile has made a fine price inflation, driven upward by practically shipping on consignment.
topi (shut your ~yes and they're In a few weeks it will be 60 years career as a teacher in Detroit. annual wage-and-price increases un· 7. Elimination of labor's exemp·
good), quail, pheasant, and venison since the Class of 1898 was gradu· T th r ·th· th 't related to the annual rise in produc- ~t~io~n~fr~om~~th~e~a~n~ti~.t~ru~s~t=l~a~w~s~.=~=:;;;=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=iwere some of the features of the ated from the Northville High wo or ree unes WI m e p~s tivity. Plant capacity is expanded
meal. School. One of the members of the 10 years I have made motor tnps without relation to consumer de IIto Northville from Ann Arbor to d -

When I asked our hosts why he class, I have a strong feeling of renew my memories. These experi- man. ,
kept his meal receipts, he ex- nostalgia today for the good young ences have been rewarding. The Correcting the Unbalanced Seesaw I
plnined "I need it for my income friends who sat on the platform on town has grown, industries have ..
tax - you see it is very compli. Friday evening, June 17 to receive come, and the countryside has been The' government has the ability I
'cated here in Denmark - I am diplomas from our principal, Don C. made more beautiful by the crea- to ~alance. too great or too 10~g-1
glad you do not have such prob· Cliss. tion of suburban homes, but the contmued Imbalance by standl~g
lems in America." - I let his 1 can recall without note or rec- older residential neighborhoods seem at. t?e cent.er of ~he seesaw and. m·
sympathetic joy proceed undimin· ords the names of most of the mem- little changed. Not for years, how- clmmg weIght eIther to the nght
ished. I noted that the meal cost bers of our class numbering ab9ut ever, have you had a school furni- or the left. But the goverm~ent can
15 Kroner or $2.17% each. Fur· 15: Arch" Capell, Louie Root, Will ture factory, a bell foundry, and also restore the ?alance 10 ~ther
ther inquiry brought out the fact Dolph, Ralph Pomeroy, Bert North- an air rifle factory. ways - by assurmg even weights
that the terrible burden of income rop and Clifton Covert, among the . at both ends of the seesaw, or by
tax here reaches the stupendous boys; and as for the girls: May imd Slxty·two years. ago Fra~k S; making the weightier force (supply
confiscatory heights of 35 per Grace Porter, May Coldren, Mabel Ne~l l~t me break m as. a prmter s or demand) move up nearer tbe
cent _ a married man with five Clarkson, Bertha Van Zite and Jesse devI! 10 the Record Prmtery, then 'ddle
cbildren cannot normally make Hutton. ~ocated. in the Opera H~use build- m,~ut 'government should not and
enough money to pay income tax After the exercises were over, all mg, HIS for~man, a kmdly man must not be expected to operate a
unless he is engaged in the dairy the boys went together by common named Perk1O~, taught me all I managed economy. There still re-
black market. consent for a long walk about the could learn m afternoons after mains enough self-reliance in our
Memories here are long and bit- streets of Northville. It was a beau. school and on Saturdays. . politico.economic sy~te!ll to restore

ter of the occupation - Germans tiful evening with a full moon shin· That was where I learned the rudl- the ability of private, competitive
come in to a restaurant and wait in'g brightly. Perhaps there was un· ments of newspapering, and I ~ave small business to do the balancing-
for hours before being served - spoken realization that we would be.en a ~ewspaper man ever .smce. if small business is unfettered. Re·
they carry their own bags in hotels never again have an opportunity Still active as ever, I a.m chall'~an storing competition in big industry
and airports - taxis pass them up to be together. of the McNaugh Syndicate, which will break down too-rigid adminis-
_ all this despite rigid anti-dis· I confess with grief that I have I founded in 1921, and owner-editor tered prices. These prices have II

crimination laws. never seen any of the boys, or tl1e of the Evening News at Southbridge, been fixed too long and too much.
Butter and cheese here are one- J:irls either, in the intervening years. Mass. Seven Definite Recommendations \

half the price they are in German Can any reader give me news of any Does anyone in Northville still re- As a result of the two World Wars,
~=~=s=~-m~~~?Iam~~~~b~~~~~~~~~I:B~i~g~B~u~~~~~s~a~~~B~i~g~L~~~o~r~w~e~re~~============~===========~
"trippers" finance their week-end has tolled for many" and that if a can tell me of Louie Root, Arch Ca-I·
journeys with suitcases full of but- reunion were attempted, few could pell, and the others I remember so
ter. I answer the call. warmly?

There are over aile million peo· I was not a native of the town, "-
pie in Copenhagen and 600,000 bi· but came from Muskegon county to
cycles. The cyclists wheel about live with my aunt, Mrs. Clara Ses-
like Mexican t'axi drivers glowing sions, while attending High School.

1RI Efficient-the heat goes into the 1RI Fast-new, more efficient heating Itwater units

1RI Install anywhere-need not be [gJ Outer shell-coel to the touch all
Look for the Sign

near a chimney over

0' Good S.ovingf Service I8l long life-meet Edison's rigid I8l Edison maintains electrical parts

~
standards without char-ge

I8l Automatic-aU the time I8l sa fe- crean- quiet- modern

Roger Babson . /

Balancing Our Economy
On Tour with Hill and JohnsoQ

Dinner In Copenhagen
Editor's Note: Northville ~Itom·

ey CWf Hill and Carl Johnson,
local merchant, are currently
making a lot.country tour includ·
Ing a two or three weeks' visit to
Russia.

Hill promised to write letters to
The Record throughout the tour
giving his impressions of the
countries they visit.

True to his word, Hll1 started
the correspondence from their
first stop, Copenhagen.

Epilepsy Leader
Addresses Exchange

The Northville Exchange club
heard a first·hand account of life
with an epileptic child at a recent
meeting.

Mrs. John Peters of Detroit, past
president of the Michigan Society
for Epileptic Children, told the
group what it meant to raise an
epileptic child.

Mrs. Peters a1so told of Camp
Crile, a 28·acre site on Joslyn Lake
road, near Gregory, where epilep·
tic children can gain camping -ex-
perience.

The society was begun 20 years
ago by Mrs. John F. Crile, whose
daughter was the first principal of
the Detroit Epileptic school.

Andrew C. Reid tlr: eo.
Member

'Detroit SloCk Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26 Mic:h.

Very sincerely,
Virgil V. McNitt

60 East 42d Street
New York 17

I
#

Save Conveniently-

at this

NEARBY OFFIC'E
-or entirely by mail

Assets over 240 Million Dollars

3% Current Rate

-" 1
l

III
I
)

;;'"":"FIR.ST
.,f:EbERAL '
,\~SAVINGS'"',:>t;>.:>." , ".'" .- .
" .'.' " OF DETROIT

\;.. '. . .. ./,. '.~,: .

PENNIMAN AVE.
Plymouth

The University of Michigan Sur·
vey Research Center will study vot·
ing patterns in the 1958 Congres·
sional elections.

A DIVIDEND CHECK
Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5%%
-_ Inquiries InvUed --

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

I'

':""""-'_1 _~__ :"'_1.

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

PHONE GL. 3·1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL. 3·1977

11)04 /I '1IJett PI'altHed
lIaeatiDn

VISIT
e,~ 7'teweLSe't~

23284 Farmington Rd. GReenleaf 4-7100
(loomis Insurance Bldg.)

C-:'A OFFERING OUR

. SERVICES

FOR RESERVATIONS

No Service Charge

RUTH RICHMOND

Manager

wash after wash after wash . • •

there's always plenty of hot water

the new, electric water heater way , I

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest, whitest
laundry ever.

And washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for all
other family needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:

See your plumber or appliance dealer DE T R 0 IT. ED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

:
I
I

~.1'
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